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C.I.O.~ A.F. of L. 
.Delegations Fail 
In Peace Efforts 
First Attempts 
For Settlement 
End in Failure 
Tension Between Two 

Groups Growing, 
Test Today 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 26 - The 
C.I.O. laid down its peace terQls 
to the AF. of L., today, asking 
such a broad grant of power over 
the American labor movement 
that rejection ap\>eared inevit· 
able. 

Whether its demands consti-
tuted an ultimatum, or merely an 
asking price, remained for future 
negotiations to develop. A grow
ing tension between the two 
groups was obvious, but a deter
mination to work out a mutually 
acceptable tormula was equally 
apparent. 

Tomorrow, the federation will 
make a counter-proposition. Then 
will come the real test, whether 
each side is wilung to make such 
concessions as will end the guer

Driver,' Sentences 
Will Include View 
01 Victim" Bodie, 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 26 (AP) - A 
hali hour in the morgue viewing 
the bodies of their victims will 
be included in the sentences of 
all drivers involved in fatal au
tomobile accidents in this city. 

So ordered Mayor Bernard F. 
Dickmann today of all judges of 
the city courts. 

The policy was in force for a 
short time two years ago with
out appreciable effect in reducing 
traffic fatalities, but the mayor 
said he wanted, h~wever, to give 
the plan another, more thorough, 
trial. 

Grant Reje~ted 
Walker Say s 
$22,592 Contract Will 

Cover Construction 
An,d Clearing 

rllla warfare that has disrupted Iowa City'S application for a 
the labor movement for nearly $1,500 WPA grant for removal 
two years. I o( debris Irom the former Amer-

Three Principles Ican Legion building so a modern 
The C.I.O. asked three things: community center can be erected, 
1. That the federation adopt has been rejected, Mayor Myron 

a basic policy that workers in J. Walker said last IJjght. 
mass production, marine, public The cost of removing the 
utilities, service and basic fabrl· wreckage will be included in the 
eating industries be organized on $22,592 general contract awarded 
an Industrial basis. to Smith and Burger, Iowa City 

2. That the C.I.O. shall be- contractors, Mayor Walker as
CIIIle a new and completely au- serted. 
/fIlomous department of the :fed- The cost Lclearing the .dehru 
"ation, with a constitution of Its will not increase the amount of 
own and sole jurisdiction over tl1.e general contract, Mayor 
the workers enumerated above. Walker said. Instead an alter-

3. That a convention attended nate construction item will be 
by representatives of all Ameri- subtracted. 
can Federation of Labor and ============= 
Committee for Industrial Organi-
zations unions be called soon to 
ratify such an agreement and 
adopt regulations "to guarantee 
the ful1illment of the program. 

A C.I.O, official, Lee Pressman, 
Meneral counsel, frankly told re
porters a settlement on such a 
basis would probably give the 
C.I.O. control of the federation. 

"This seems to us to be a case 
where we would control the fed
eration by sheer strength of num
bers," he said. 

"They're proposing that the 
tedetation be taken into the 
C.I.O.," said a prominent A.F. of 
L. man. 

PhiUp Murray 
While yesterday, the conferees 

held two sessions, morning and 
afternoon, today there was only 
one and it was short. It recessed 
lOOn after Philip Murray of the 
United Mine Workers had read 
the C.I.O. stipulations. 

The first to emerge from the 
hotel suite in which the confer
ences are taking place was Jo
seph Curran, hard-boiled leader 
of the maritime union and a 
former fo'c'sle hand. 

"How did Harrison like it?" he 
was asked. (George Harrison of 
the railway clerks is chief A.F. 
of L. spokesman.) 

"He's still quivering," Curran 
replied. 

Asks Party To 
Back Mahoney 

Fifth Victim 
Laborer Leaps From 

Empire State 

NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AP) 
A young man who laughed and 
joked going up on the elevator 
leaped to his death a few min
utes later today from the 86th 
lloor observatory of the Empire 
State building as 200 startled 
sightseers looked on. 

The fifth victim of plunges 
from the world's tallest building 
was identified, through an over
coat he had borrowed from a 
friend, as Albert Megginson, 26-
year-old unempioyed laborer. 

Megginson brushed aside an
other lown visitor with the re
quest that he be allowed to peer 
through a coin-in-the-slot tele
scope. 

After one last look at the sky
line, he quickly vaulted the 4-
foot concrete parapet, hurtled 
past· two setbacks and smashed 
into a glass and steel marquee 
more than 1,000 feet below. 

Only one of the five who have 
jumped from the building since 
its completion six years ago 
cleared the last setback and land
ed in the street. That was a 
youth who leaped to lhe tower 
to the 33rd street level sevt!ral 
months ago. 

Brunken Claims He 
Received None Of 
National Bank Funds 

Spokesmen Shake Hands at Parley 

In a momentous peace meeting 
in Washington, spokesmen of the 
rival labol' organizations, the 
American Federation of Labor 
and the Committee for Industrial 
Organization, join in an effort to 
heal the branch between the two. 

George Harrison, left, A.F. of L. 
spokesllUl1li shakes hands with 
David Dubinsky, right, president 
of the Amalgamated Clothing 
Workers' union and a strong 
C.I.O. man. In the center is 
Philip Murray, chairman of the 

Steel Workers Ofganizing Com
mittee and chiet lieutenant ot 
John L. Lewis. Homer Martin, 
presidellt of the United Automo
bile Workers union, a C.I.O. af
filiate, is pictured between Har
rison and Murray. 

Petitions Protest l:ahins 
By MERLE ~DLLER 

Dally Iowan City Editor 
University ot Iowa faculty mem

bers and prominent Iowa Citians 
yest.erday joined hands to circulate 
two petitions--one to the board of 

Johnson County Lawyers Vote 
For An Integrated Bar System 

adjustme~t and the other to the 0 M mh C 
mayor and city council-protest- nly 26 e er~ ast Hoover Urges 
ing the proposal of Harvey Secor, Ballots. at SpeCIal Party to Start 
roadhouse operator, to erect "tour-
ist" cabins near the Casino road- Election Here 'F d A . , 
house. orwar ctf,On 

By last night each of the peti- Although lacking a quorum, the 
flons had close to 500 names. The Johnson County J3ar association 
one addressed to the board of ad- voted 16 to 10 last night in lavor BOSTON, Oct. :l6 (AP) - Her
justment will be circulated today of the integrated bar last night at bert Hoover called upon the re
and tomorrow and be present.ed to the Jefferson hotel. Thirty-three publican party tonight to draft a 
the adjustment board at its meet- members attended, but seven re- new platform of convictions and 
ing tomorrow nigbt. fused to cast ballots. principles as a basis for a general 

Plenty Hot Meetlnr The remainder of the 75 bar 
b t ithi th t coalition of those opposed to the Several prominent local citi- mem ers can vo e w n e nex 

zens, both businessmen and uni- three days, the association decided. Roosevelt administration. 

Japanese Push Drive 
Along Shang;hai Front; 
Chinese Leave Chapei 

British Report: 
Air Strafe Byl 
Jap War Plane 
Tommies Return Fire; 

Plane Believed To 
Have Been Hit 

Orchestra Leader 
Sees Resemblance 
01 Youth To Actor 

DES MOINES, Oct. 36 (AP)
Jan Garber, orchestra leader, 
thought Thurston Wagner, 19-
year-old Ankeny, Ia., youth, look
ed so much like Robert Taylor, 
screen star, that he took the young 
man's name and address and prom
ised to lee what could be done 

Chinese Begin 
Retreat From 
Chapei at Dawn 
Japanese Naval Units 

Take North Station 
Mter 2 Months 

SHANGHAI, Oct. 27 (Wednes- about a screen test. 
i h ed W SHANGHAI, Oct. 27 (Wed-day) (AP) _ British authorities Garber 8 g t agner on the 

dance floor here last Thursday. nesday) (AP) - Chinese defen-
today reported a Japanese plane Wagner today didn't know what ders of Shanghai began a gen-

I opened fire with its machine guns to think of the matter. His imme· eral retreat from war-shattered 
on Brltilh outposts in the vicin- diate concern, he said, is a corres- Chapel at dawn today, unable 
ity of Jessfield park. po.ndence course in radio and tele- longer to withstand the Japanese 

British troops guarding borders vision engineering. military steamroller along the 
ot Shanghai's International Set- entirt! baltle line near Shanghai. 
tlement returned the fire with Examm· e Quad Japanese naval units fought 

fh\!lr way into the bitterly con-
machine guns. tested north station in the haze 

Troops who witnessed the in- W ate r Supply of dawn and at 6:15 a .m., the 
cident said that from the man- Rising Sun flag was raised above 
ner in which the Japanese plane the shell-pocked station that 
flew away they believed it had Health Department Is withstood two months of the 
been hit. heaviest pounding. 

The new incident occurred. as Investigating Siege British and American sentries 
ChinE:le forces started a full re- 0 on duty nearby at the interna. 
treat from battered Chapei dl- • f Diarrhea tional settlem~nt border heard 
rectly across Soochow creek from victorious Japanese bugles blare 
the International Settlement. University health department as the Red and White banner 

An American eye witness in- officials are investigating a "rath-' fluttered over the captured ob
formed the Asso<:lated Press that er ext.ens1ve outbreak" of diar-I jective. 
British outposts ~ed on the Jap-I rhea, ~ intestinal disease, amQng Japan's (orces also occu~ied 
anese plane six times. an undetermined number ot the the Kiangwan race course, Just 

The Japanese craft had been I Quadrangle's 700 residents, Dr. north of Shanghai, another long 
engag~ in b~mbing and strafing I M. E. Barnes, director of the fought sector of the north Shang
retreating Chinese in the Jess- health department reported last hai front. 
field vicinity and flew over the night. ' On the north bank of Soochow 
International Settlement defe~se Examinations of the dormitory's creek winding through the inter
lines several times spattenng food and water supplies were national settlement 0 p p 0 sit e 
bullets around the British. conducted all day yesterday, but United States marines and other 

The piane was believed. to have the cause of the disease was not foreign guards, Chinese soldiers 
been bit in the laa~ burst of fire found. Since the illness is found were plainly seen hastily evacu
but it was ImpOSSIble to deter- among students who eat at the ating their Chapei dugouts and 
mine it the plane had crashed. Quadrangle and those who eat joining the straggling columns 

Omaha Trailerite3 
Or,ani~e To Fi,ht 

Owter From City 

elsewhere, the source of the.in- of Chinese troops that fell back 
fection has been ~!.ticult to de- iJefore the Japanese advance. 
termine, Dr. Barnes said. Behind them they left acres 

Tests have been made of the of ruins in the native city that 
water supply. "II it's in the they have defended for more 
water supply, it's in the Qup.d- than two months. 

versity officials and professors, The special election was opened Declaring directly to a national 
told The Dally Iowan last night by W. F. Murphy, president. Pres- radio audience "I do not want 11 ____________ -1 

that they will be on hand at to- ident Murphy called for an advis- any public ollice," the former OMAHA, Neb., Oct. 26 (AP)-

rangle only," Dr. Barnes de- The backbone of the Chinese 
elared. troops wel'e retreating in good 

morrow night's meeting at the city ory committee report from At- Twenty-five Omaha trailerites, 
hall. "It will be a plenty 'hot' meet- torneys H. W. Vestermark, F. B. president urged that the party 

. ts 11 i t "f d ti ... by ordered by city officials today to ing," one professor promised. Olsen and R. C. Davis, who moved 1 e go n 0 orwar ac · on 
City Attorney Rober t Larson is that the bar association adopt the summoning a national convention 

to read an oplnion on the legality integrated bar. of republican leaders to draw up 
of allowing the Casino to be ad- Bar members disputed tor sev- and endorse "an honest, cour
mitted to the business district so eral minutes on which type of ageous declaration" prior to the 
that the cabins can be erected. vote should be used and finally 1938 congressional elections. 

Will Consider Araln compromised on a call vote. Roll A direct audience of between 
The council- after having twice was called, and the 16 to 10 vote three and four thousand, gathered 

read an ordinance to allow the was recorded. Secretary A O. Let! at a dinner of the republican 
Casino in the business district--, was instructed by the association club of Massachusetts, interrupt· 
will consider the matter for a third to notify all absent members and ed the former chief executive so 
reading Nov. 5. tally their vote. frequently withl applause that he 

move out within 48 hours, organ
ized tonight to fight the ouster, 
elected officers, started a defense 
fund and a membership drive. 

They announced through their 
attorney, Simon A Simon, they 
will not budge until some COUl't 
tells them they have to. 

• • 
I 'Ready for Bwiness,' I 

But Coumy Objects I 
• • 

LUFKIN, Tex., Oct. 26 (AP)
This county vot.ed dry last week 
so John Fowler moved his b~r 
stand to the middle of the Neches 
river, mounted it on stilts and 
declared himsel1 ready for busi· 
ness. 

order, well organized unit by 
unit, most of them escaping the 
Japanese enveloping movement 
(lnd were expected to reorganize 
defenses quickly on the creek 
bank. 

The majority of Chinese troops 
withdrew under cover of dark
ness, but spirited rear guard ac
tion was going on at the Blottle
r.eck rallway junction of the 
Shanghai - Nanking and Shang
hai - Hangchow lines which pro· 
vided the only outlet for the Chi
r.ese west of Chapei. Spurred on by a scandal at the If the plan is approved the state halted long before the end of his 

University of Illinois at Cham- bar association will be notified, it prepared address to say goodbye 
paign, where a student editor of was decided last night. tOAhistiradio athudienhce'

th 
. ty t 

th D 'l Illi ' d' s I' r an roug e par 0 
e al y . Dl uncover~ ~Vl- 2,000 diners and the partly filled 

den~es of vice and ga~bli~g Just M · J balconies when he declared that 
oU~lde the cam~u~, uruverslty of- ountam ury he did not desire to sit again in 

"These people are willing to 
observe any reasonable regula
tions laid down by the city," Si
mon said, "but they will not be 
thrown out of their homes un
less it is definitely shown they 
are violating aome city ordinance. 
I don't believe they are." 

In place of the business came 
a county charge, accusing him of 
"obstructing a navigable stream." A do:ten Japanese p I a n e s 

bombed and machine gunned the 
retreating Chinese attempting to 

coUld cut ot! any remnants remaining 
in the Chapel and Kiangwan 

Fowler posted $250 bond with 
the remark: 

"Nothing but a catfish 
navigate that sand bed." 

ficlals are de~e.1 mmed there shall . any public office. This grew in-
be no repetitIon on the Iowa F F hul . to a lengthy interruption of ap-
campus. rees a ous plause as he served notice imme-

Unfavorable Impression diately thereafter that he intend-
Many local business men have J h M ed . li ly 

pointed out that the erection of 0 n ontaO'ue t~ cohtinue active pub c , 
Ins - asserting "I shall keep on fight-

call near a roadhoU8e is "very ~ ing for those things vital to the 
See PETITION page 6 American people." 

Discovery of Ransom 
Bill Intensifies Hunt 

Report Schacht 
Decision False 

ELIZABETHTOWN, N. Y., Oct. 
26 (AP) - John Montague, tabu· 0 0 26 (AP) I 
lous Hollywood goller, was ac- H. T tife CHICAG, ct. - six days, the G-men were placed 
quitted tonight by an Adirondack e 1 S es ICS Discovery of a second ransom bill on cold and difficult trails. They 
Mountain jury of a seven year intensified the search for the kid- declined to disclose whether they 
old robbery charge. Ag. t H h napers of a,ed Charles S. Ross had heen able to trace the bills 

The verdict was announ<;ed aIt- ams a n tad beyond the bank and department 
er fQur and one half hours of de- ay. store-institutions handling hun-

BERLIN, Oct. 26 (AP), _ Dr. liberation. I A $10 note from the $50,000 dreds of dollars in currency each 
Hjalmar Schacht announced in- A. crowd of nearly 100 natives CINCINNATI, Oct. 26 (AP)- bundle 01 currency turned over day. 
formally today his resignation as of this summer resort town re- George Heis, 62, testified from to the snatch gang in a vain at- However, the .finding of the bills 
minister of economics had been mained awake long after their a wheel chair in the murde trial tempt t9 obtain the release of the tended ~o strengthen two theories. 

t h h retired manufacturer was found The first was that the kidnap-accepted by Reichsfuehrer Adolf usual bedtime 0 ear t e ver- of Anna Marie Hahn today as the 
Hitler, but nazi officials staunch- dict. by Frank H. Stremmel, an em- ing and ransom collection were 

area:\. 
American marines along Soo

chow creek just south of Chapel 
reported that no Chinese had at
tempted to cross the creek to the 
safety of the international settle
ment. 

Japan's ' capture of Tazang, key 
defense point five mil~s north of 
Shanghai yesterday after almost 
a week's heavy pounding, paved 
the way for the general Japan
ese advance. 

An Italian grenadier, Antonio 
Padula, was added to the foreign 
casualty list when he was fatally 
injured by an anti-aircraft shell. 
It was believed the shell had 
been fired at a Chinese plane 
tll&t raided Japanese positions 
acrpss from the Italian-guarded 
sector. NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AP) -

Postmaster General James A. 
Parler appealed tonJght from 
the Slump for Jeremiah T. Ma
honey, democratic . candidate for 
mayor of ~ew York, bearing 
down hard on the theme of pnr
ty fai thfu !ness. 

ly denied any decision concerning When the jury filed into the state undertook to support its ploye 01 the Association of Amer- engineered by Chicago criminals. 
DES MOINES, Oct. 26 (AP) - him had been reached. courtroom where John Brown's cont.entlon that he is the woman's lean Railroads. The second was that the gov-

William Brunken, 28, bookkeeper Dr. Schacht told a group of body once lay in state, County "only living witness of a plot to He reported that he received ernment operatives were working Plane Crashes In 

"The democratic party," he: 
Illd in a prepared radio address, 
" ... has won the !"lgh t to ask the 
!oralty of Its members." 

His address was designed to 
Itif1en the lines of the d~mocrat
ir faithful 8llainst Mayor P. H. 
LaGuardia, supported by a fu
lIoniat group running from re
PUblicans on the right to com
munlats on the left. 

Election day is Nov. 2. 
The poatmaster ,eneral did not 

leek to give Mahoney the essence 
ot the new deal as such - al
thou'" Clarence Low of the state 
democratic party had flatly call
~ it "the opening gun . . . of the 
!lew deal for Mahoney"-but he *d pay hi'" compliment to the 
Clllldidate'. "uhawervin, loyalty 
to the Dew deal" . 

ot the First National Bank at guests at a farewell party to Judge Harry E. Owen inquired: slay for gain." it trom the cashier of a loop de- against an apparently cunning 
Burlington, Iowa, said today that Douglas Jenkins, American con- "Have you reached a va'dict, partment store when he cashed a ,ang instead of against a band of 
he did not receive any of the suI general who is leaving 5hort- gentlemen?" Heis, a Cincinnati coal dealer, check there yesterday. "amateur punks" as first deduced 
$400,000 allegedly embezzled ly for London, that he considered "We have," responded Fore- testified from a spot just before The first $10 bill identified as by police. 
from the bank's funds by Wil- himself discharged from his du- man John Gardner. "We find the the jury box, that he gave Mrs. part of the ransom money was The 31st day passed without 
liam Rurrle 51 d f d t t ' It f!' t d Hahn $2,000 over a period of four given to federal agents lut any clue to the whereabouts or 

K 1 .. ' . itt h' lies in tile ministry since yester- e en an no gm y 0 LrS e- Thursday by Mrs. Clara Ludwig, well beina of the captive. Au-urr e, ~ormer ass s an cas ler day. gree robbery." months; that he "got sick every • 
at the bank, is being held in Polk The announcement came after Immediately the crowd rose to time" he ate meals prepared by a resident of suburban Blue 111- thorities have frequently ex-
county jail in default of bond foreign correspondents had tried its feet and cheered lustily. her and that once, extending land. That one was traced to a pressed the belief that Ross, 72, 
pending action of the federal for hours to run down rumors of Montague smiled broadly. A crippled hands, he accused her ot Blue Island bank. and Buffering from heart disease, 
grand jury. his resignation only to be assured half dozen persons attempt to having "done this to me." Thus, fQr the second time in had died or had been slain. 

Brunken, also being held in by all official press sources that shake his hand. First to extend A short time before, the jury 
Polk county jail, was taken into the whole story was "quatsch," congratulations was his ... chief of 11 women and one man 'heara 
custody yesterday for alle,ed meaning there was nothing to it counsel, James N. Noonan of Al- other witnesses describe a poi-
"irregularities!' in the bank's They persisted in the denials bany, N. Y. soned supper from which George 
records. T d 1 . dly G 11m 67 th ai t 

Prof. Upderralf Prea!dent 
Prof. Ruth Updegralt ot Lhe 

Iowa Child Welfare Research sta· 
tion was elected president of the 
Netional Aisociation of Nursery 
l!'.ducation at the biennial confer
ence of the association at Nuh
vllle, Tenn., recently. She will 
holel the oWce for two lear8. 

even ~fter they were shown the he ei er Y Judge repeate se an, ,ano er acqu n-
finanCIer's statement. banged his gavel for order, and ance of the woman, went to his 

Dr. Schacht said, whimsically: instructed Sheriff Percy Eggle- death before dawn. 
"The official announcement of field to remove all spectators Dr. Otto P. Behrer, city chem-

my resignation will be made yes- standing in the aisles. its, testified he found between 
terday, . today or tomorrow." Then, in slow, 80ft spoken voice, eight and 10 grains of a powerful 

To this, authoritative govern- he addressed the jury: metallic poison In scraps of food 
ment sources replied: • "Gentlemen, this verdict was left in tiishes and pans in the 

"How can Schacht say this not in accord with what I think modest attic room that Gsellman 
when a declsion has not even you should have returned. That, occupied-on a $25 a month annu. 
ban mac;le7" Mw~ver, is up to rO\4." ill. 

Federal Investigation 
Of Air Liner Crash 

Begins Immediately 

SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 26 
(AP) - !"ederal investigation of 
the air liner crash in which 19 
persons died 8D mites east of 
here Oct. 17 opened tada)' with 
persons who arrived early at the 
scene on call to describe condi
U90f 9' \At Mtlqn', mQtt ~-

trous airplane wreck tomorrow. 
Major R. W. Schroeder, opera

tions manager tor United Air 
Lines, outlined the personnel 
setup of the concern which op
erated the luxury ship today, and 
W. E. Kline, bureau of air com
merce official, gave technical da
ta on flight markers of the Chey
enne-Salt Lake City route. 

Miller C. Poster prea1ded at the 
hearin, for the department of 
cUlllUler~ 

Fog; All Occupants 
Are Believed Dead 

COWLESVILLE, N. Y. Oct. 26 
(AP) - A red monoplane crash
Ed tonight on a farm, half a mile 
west of here. All occupants were 
believed dead. 

Fred Hoertz, Cowlesville store
keeper, said hl\ led a party of 
townspeople to discover t li e 
plane, its nose and cockpit buried 
in a pasture on the farm of Al
bert Merlau. 

Hoertz said that when he 
reached the scene of the crash 
it was impossible to determine 
how many persons were in the 
plane or whether any lived. 

The plane arrived over this 
western New York village, only 
30 miles from its destination, af
ter dark. A fo, was settling. At 
about 6:30 p.m., farmers heard 
ijJ~ mQtQl' Iputterlnf. 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 27, 1937 

Let'., Say 'No' 
To Harvey Secor 

WE ARE firmly QPposed to the 
erection of so - called tourist 
cabins adjacent to the Casino, local 
roadhouse and frequent student 
rendezvous. As we see the plan, 
it has a hundred objectionable fea
tures and few that llre worth
while. 

We predict a negative answer 
tomorrow night for Proprietor 
Harvey Secor when the local 
board of adjustment repUes to 
his peti tion Cor permission to 
build the serics of cabins near his 
roadhouse. 

When the council meets to act on 
th proposition Nov. 5, we are con
vinced it too will vote a decisive 
"no" to an amendment of the zon
ing ordinance placing lots and pro
perty near Lhe CDsl no in the busi
ness district. We beli ve the coun
cil will vote thus because its mem
bers are interested in prot ling 
the morn Is of the university stu
dents-ahd because some of lhem 
will be candidates for reelection 
next sprin,. 

No singfe issue in recent months 
has so aroused the university and 
Iowa Clty. When the board of 
adjustment m t last Thursday, the 
university odminIstrotion opposed 
the cabins, ond Prof. M. Willard 
Lampe, director of the school of 
religion, lashed out in vivid, fiery 
word against ~uch an llI'range
menl. 

Sin U1a1 time, two petitions-
one addre ed to the board of ad
justment and the other to the 
mayor and city council-have been 
started, both of them pelling sure 
doom for Secor's request. One of 
the petitions was not started until 
yesterday but olrea,dy more than 
500 names have been atIixed. The 
second, for presentation to the 
council, has nearly os many. 

Iowa City does not want tour
ist cabins ncar a roadhouse within 
its limits. The univerSity :faculty 
members have disapproved. Uni
versi ty students, questioned in a 
survey made by The Daily Iowan 
Tuesday, called the cabins "objec
tionable." We are wondering who 
-b sides Mr. Secor-does want 
such cabins. 

As for ourselves we have been 
reminded this week of the itua
tlon at Champaign, Ill., where the 
University Of lUil;l9is is located. 
There the municipal authQriUes 
have alted on a vigorous request 
by the university ollicials for a 
clean-up oI vice and gambling 
resorts. There the .oaijy l1)jni, 
student newspaper, brought mat
teI'S to a climax with a series of 
"exposes" of the sitU<ltion. 

Here at Iowa City we have no 
such conditions. What)8 more, 
we want none of them. That is 
why we are urging every local 
citizen to take heed of the petiti9ns 
now being circulated. Sl,gn them! 
Votes talk politically, Bnd a lot of 
tnlktng should be done. 

W '11 bet SO\Jle of those auto 
h adlight manufacturers are jeal
ous now that astronomers have 
discovered a new star 500,000,000 
times brighter than the sun. 

No matter whi~ side wins in 
Spain the country they will take 
over will be distinctly second 
h:lnd--and look it. , 

A French woman, to revenge 
herself on a pig which bit her, 
set lire to its · sty and burned 
down the entire village. Reads 
just Jjk a bit of Oriental dlplo-
macy. 

concerned Iowa City's high ,chool 
ranks near the bottom. The 
building is overcrowded, dilapi
dated, a fire hazard and almost 
completely inadequate as well. 
TheJ'e are only a small majority 
who would care to argue that. 
Yet twice elections to bulld a new 
high school have lacked the ne
cessary majorities to float the 
bond issue. 

Next week Iowa City will vote 
a third time. • We beUeve that 
the vote will be overwhelmingly 
fav9rable. 

In the two previous elections, 
oQe of the main objections bas 
been lhe fact that the East Iowa 
Ci ty location is too i naccessi ble. 
As a result, although they may 
have favored a new building, 
some persons voted "no" at the 
polls. 
So~ tax-conscious citizens ob

jected, moreover, to voting such 
a large urn ot money when com
mUnities near here were receiv
illi' PW A gr nts to help construct 
their schools. 

Now both of these objections 
have been met. In the first pillce, 
two proposltlons will be present
ed to the voters Nov. 4. Tho.te 
who oppose the locatio~ in the 
east part of Iowa City will be al
lowed to vote on a scc\lnd propo
sition which will approve a bond 
issue of $90,000 lo purchase a 
central l.ocation. 

In ddition, Iowa City has now 
re<:eived its PW A Fant. One of 
the most ienerous yet given in 
lDwa, It totals $326,25().-45 per 
cent of the est.im.ated total cost 
ot the $Choo!. We must act now 
to be able to Uie tile ~ant. 

It appears inevitable, then, that 
the vote tor a new &eh.ool next 
week .Wlll bE: overwhelmi ngl,y t;1-
vorable. IQwa CiUUlllI ure lar
sighted nQugn to realiw that it 
would be loolish to rdect an ab
solute gift totallJng $~6,20() when 
it is obvious that if the buildin~, 
is not erected now, it wiU have to 
be within a very rew years. Then 
the entire burden wlll have to be 
borne by local taxpayers. 

TIle Setback 
An . U. r. student named Lb 
Wore a. briJUant smile on her 

phiz 
As she walked Into clus 
Till (aJack a,nd alatO , 
She was told she Had lIunJced 

her la. t quiz! 

~cmNER~ AND l.ABOR 
The old time printer was 0 man 

not only of skill and intelligence, 
but frequently of learning. If,. was 
generally belJeved that h,i.s work 
made him that way. When the 
linotype was perfected ond a tech
nolOD which had changed little 
since the 16th century becume 
largely outmoded, the thought at 
first prevailed that the unskilled 
and the urdnformed wQuld throw 
out of employment the intelligen
sia among worknwn. 

Anyone who has had contact 
with the composing room of 0 large 
newspaper must be convinced that 
the introduction of milchines haS 
not degraded the work of setting 
type nor adversely \llfectt:d the 
character of men who do that 
work. It lis true that the new 
technology does not maJ<e )'\eces
sary the same kind of skip. which 
was required of men e~aged in 
the hand pr9cess. But grea,t skiU 
o[ a diC!erent sort is caDed for. 
Added to that is the responiibility 
of being in charge of a machine 
of considerable value. 

In the pressroom the change 
which the machine has brought 
about is even more J¥lti,ceable. :rhe 
physical labor of the modem press
man is not to be compared with 
the drudgery resulting from man
ual-tea or hand presses. ',rhe preas
man now is in charge of an Intri
cate machine of exceedingly large 
value. 

So in the clothing factories the 
electric cutting machine has in
creased the responslb~ ty of }he 
modern cutter without reduClng 
the previously existing require
ment of sklll. The reduction in 
physical exertion has made the job 
simpler, but- the increase in re
sponsibility has more than oftset 
that. 

That, however, is not always the 
consequence of the mechanization 
of industry. When, as in the auto
mobile plants, the work has be
come dlvided Into minute subdi
visions, and each subdivision has 
become so simple that Its Jlel'form
ance requires little strength, in
telligence or skill, a different situ
ation arises. The Job of each 
of the 11 machine operators who 
combine to produce a spring is 
much simpler and easier than was 
the job~f the machinist who made 
springs unassisted. The worknian 
on the assembly line who has 
but a few of the simplest tasks to 
perform has an.nJrY job, but its 
very ~e mea,ns a m9J1otony which 
oppresses him. 

The workman in the automobile 
industry is generally considered 
well paid for what he does. The 

All Eye rest or society benefits tron1 the 
production of good cars at a min-

To "he Fuiure imum cost. What, if anything, 
l'HAT IOWA CITY needs a can be done to make a repetitive 

new public high school buiJdjng job MOre intereatlnl to the workers 
is a matter of little question. It is a Question for wHich psych01°
i~ a pretty well-known lad that gists may have .to find the answer. 
so far as physical filcilllies are -Tbe CbllllWAl ....... 

------
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Science Has 'Not Determined 
Eat Number 0 f Vitamins 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, I\I.D. 

rn 1905 Pekeleharing, a Dutch whether you mean 81, B2, B3, B4 
physiologist, wrote, "Physiology or B5) . 

Vitamin K 

.. ,' .. 

Tuning In 
with 

Margie Fa8wnow 

Items lit the UNIVERSITY OALENDAR are 
scheduled ba the office of tile l'residenl. Old 
Capitol l&eme for the GENERAL NOTICES 
ue deJ)05ited willi the campus edHor 01 The Daily 
Iowan, or may be placed In the box provided tor 
theIr deposit In the offices 01 The Dally Iowan. 
GENERAL NOTICES mUS~ be at The Dally Iowan 
by 4:30 p.m. the day preceding' first pubUcatton: 
notices will NOT be accepted by telephone, and 
must be TYPED or LEOmLY WRlTTEN and 
SIGNED by a I'eIPOnelble penon. 

SIGHTS 
f, SOUnDS 

By ROBBIN COONS 

VOL. xr, No. 32 HOLLYWOOD - Matters l~ Wednesday, Octllber 27, 1937 
the movie irony boord: 

University Calendar Jack Haley was a sensation ill 
"Woke Up and Live." HoUy. 

Wedn~y, Oetober 21 
7:30 p.m.-Lecture. "Adven

tures in Electricity, .. Dr. Phillips 
Thom , auditorium, electrical 
engineering bullding. 

8:00 p.lh.-Sigma Xi Soiree, 
under the auspices ot the Child 
WeUare Research Station, Room 
E-l05, East HaU. 

ThurSday. October 28 
3:00 p.m.-Kensington, UniveJ'

sity Club. 
4:10 p.m.-Undergraduate Math

ematics Club, Room 311, Physics 
Bullding. 

7:30 p.m.-Baconian Lecture, il
lustrated, by Edw. W. Lindstrom, 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Sllturday, October 30 
7:00 p.m. - Business meeting, 

University Club. 
1\IOJIday November 1 

12:00 m.-A.F.r., Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m.-Play: "First Lady," 

University Theater. 
Tlletday. November 2 

7:30 p.m.-Meeting of SOCiety 
tor Experimental Biology and 
Medicine, Lecture Room 1, Medical 
Laboratories. 

8:00 p.m.-Plal, "First Lady," 
University Theater. 

Wednesda.y, November 3 wood discovered him in a 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," way. Since then . . . he's 

Univer.sity Theater. good roles but never one as hi( 

Thuniiday, November " as tho$e he was playing long ~ 
Annual Dental Clinic, Dentistry fore "Wake Up and Live." ... 

Building. Glenn Morris was assigned to 
8:00 p.m.-Play, "First Lady," the trees because of his prOWell 

University Theater. os an athlete. .. But to proted 

, Friday, November 5 its Tarzan the studio has been 
HOMECOMING looking Cor doubles to do hh 
Annual Dental Clinit, Dent- tree-swi

1
nging, rope climbing, and 

Istry Building. swimming. But he might do hb 
8:00 p.m. - Play : "First Lady," own jungle yell.) ... 

Funnier Than Bernie 
University Theatre. Metro is the only big $lUdio 

9:0.0 p.m. - Homecoming Par- which still lhinl{s it's keepilll 
ty, lowo Union. secrets when it locks up IhI! 

Saturday November G stages where "proceSs shots" are 
, in progress. .. All the othen 

HOMECOl\IING '1 take it for granted fans know 
12:00 m. - ~lumni Luncheon, what's going on - that stars, lor 

Iowa Union. instance, don't rcally make a trip 
2:00 p.m. - Football : Minneso- to Paris to pose beside the Eifftl 

ta vs. Iowa, Iowa Stadium. lower . . .. 

(For Information l'egarding 
dates beyond this Schedule, see 
re ervatlons In th f' prf'sldent's oJ
ficf', Old Caplllll.) 

Ray Noble of the balon would 
make a goo movie comedian, 
very dry-am} much :funnier, for 
instance, than Bernie, who makes 
movies on a- shull we say?
phcwd . ... 

General Noticee 
"Hal and .Betty dance all over 

t/1e theater." . . . ,Tust eight 
words in the script of "You're • 
Sweetheart." . . . and it took 
three days to film Ihem. .. The 
theater was streamlined, with 
stairs leading from the left sid! 
of the stage to the wille balcony 
railing. . . . George Murphy 
(Hal) and Alice Faye (B~t1J') 
began their dance on the stag~ 
danced up the steps, and aU 
around Ine ba Icony railing .... 

Akers To Sp ak 
W. W. Akers, chief 01 the bur

eau 01 criminal investigation at 
the slate of Iowa, will be a guest 
of the Law Students' association 
In the law commons lounge at 
7:30 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 28. He 
will speak on the work of his 
bureau, and an opportunity for 
informal discussion will follow. 
All law students 31' cordioUy 
invited to attend. 
Iowa Law Students Association 

Edna Llngreen, Secretnry 
College or Law 

Newman Club 
Newman club wlll hold a mixer 

Friday night !rom 9 to 12 in the 
St. Patrick's gymnaSium. All 
CathOlic students are invited. 

MATTHEW HEARTNEY 
Chairman 

Orch sis Club 
Any girl who is interested in 

modern donce is inviled to meet 
with Junior Orchesis every Wed
nesday at 4 p.m. in the mirror 
I'oom of the women's gymnasium. 
This group is organized to give 
lechnical practice and dance 

Freshman nandbook composition experience to those 
Position are open on the editor- who wish to tryout for Senior 

Dancing In The Air 

has demonstrated that it is im-
The existence of Vitamin K 

I;losslble to kcep an animal alive is postulated on the basis that 
by feeding it with protein, Iat, some herbivorous foods, notably 
carbohydrates ond lhe necessary clover, will cure and prevent 
salts ond woter. II the food is I ~ pontaneous hemorrhages, and it 

Hirosi Saito, young Japanese ial staff of the Freshman Hand- Orchesis at the end of the sem
ambassador to the United States, book, which Y.M.C~. will pub- ester. Both beginners and those 
will explain his nation's side of ]ish next fall. Any undergraduate with p'evious d,mce training will 
the Sino-Japan.ese. crisis to student wishing to work on this be helped according to their 
~ ABC - Columbta IIsleners t~- project may leave his or her need. 

The camera revolved Jrom a 
platfol'm it\ the centel' of the 
platform in the center of the "au· 
dience" and followed the dan(t 
around the railing, without I 

break . .. .- Precautions, for thl 
odd dance floor was 20 Ieet UA 
included a sorety program just 
below camera range, upholstert'll 
with mattresses and manned b) 
sundry workers who were to pia, 
catch if anything went wrong. ... 
It you think George and AliI! 
aren't game, consider that you 
and I wouldn't care to do a slow 
waltz up there, but they had to 
do tricks, with George pretending 
LO slip several times, RIId Alice 
having to talte cm'e with her long 
evening gown .. 

. . may be that we need the sub-
io have Its true value somethmg f. tunce K in ow' diet in order that 
morc lhan these must bc prcs- our small blood vessels, the 
cnt. capilluries, do not leak, producing 

This was one of the first state- ),ernotrhl1ge~ under the skin, 11 

ments, and I think the lirlSt clear di'cose known as purpura, 
and definite statement, about the T spoke yesterday about th 

use of vitomin concentrates, and 
substances we now cull the vits- it is true lhat we can muke a 
mins. Investigation into their na- mix tu re which will give us 
ture has gone ohead' with gJ'cot ('nough Vitamins A, B, C, 0 and 
rapidlt,y. E for a dally rotion, but the jok-

. , l r in that is lhot we do not know 
I lind 10 :j lote bool{ on lhe how many vitomins yet undis-

subject by Leslie J. HarTis that ('ovcrcd we are leaving out of 
hc is listing Vitamins A, B, B2, til is concentrated mixture. It i& 
C, D, ;E, K, H lVld P, and alsr, f lill bettci' to go on eating a mix
says that there arc three B2 vita- l'd diet which hos been deter
mins. (So when you say "Vita- rnined for us by thousands or 
min B", you have to specify I yca rs of trial :md error. 
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An-",pr to prl'vloul' puzzle 

night from 9:45 to 10. o'clock 10 name, oddress, and telephone Senior Orchesis will meet Wed
a br~dcast Iron: statlon WJSV',Humber with Mrs. Zaida John- nesday, Ocl. 27, promptly at 7:30 
Washmgton. SaIto, who was a t th religious activities of- p.m. Members should ma~e ev~ry 
delegate 10 the London naval son a e U . effort to bp prPR('nl llS mtenslvc 
con/el'ence ·'ond lo~mer spolte~- flce, Tow~ ~~~TOR wOI'k will begin thi s week fOI 

man for Ule foreJ.gn oWce III I the demonstrolion in Des Moine" 
Tokyo, will speok on "Japan's Nov. 5. 
Purposes and Methods in China" Graduate iudents IDA HELEN OLIN 
when he appears as part of the Each student in the graduale col- President 
program which Columbia's de- lege who expects to receive the 
portment pi talks is sponsoring. master's degree, or the doctorate, * * * at the forthcoming Convocation, Undergr~duate Mathematics 

Feb 1, 1938, is requested, so far I lub 
tate enator J. Kenneth as lIe or she may not have done so The undergraduate mothemlllics 

Bradley of Connecticut, natlon- heretofore, to procure for us, Im- club will m et Thursday, Oct. 26, 
al chairman of the young re- mediately, the o[!icial transcript of at 4:10 p.m. in room 311, phySiCS 
publican national federatlon, whatever graduate work he may building. Refreshments will be 
will be beard in a nation-wide have accomplished in another served, and Carl E. Selander will 
broadca.l t over t.h l'VABC-Co- graduate school; so that lhis may spea~ on "Some ~! mentary T~p
lumbia network thi afternoon be taken into the account in de- olqglcal Surfaces. Students In
from 5:45 to 6 o'clock when he termlning whether he or she ftll- terested in mathematics (He in
dI cusses tbe future 01 the re- fills the requirements for the high- vited. 
publJcan party. Bradley will er degree sought. 
comment on t.he world sUua- This should be done hnmedlate
Uon today from the young re- Iy since, otherwise, it is possible 
pubUcan's \'Iewpoint and will that we shall be unable to certify 

LEO NORDQUIST 
President 

8y GEORGE TUCKER 

NEW YORK - Personal note! 
off a New Yorker's cuff: 

speak pecillcaUy to young re- for graduation next Febtnary, a 
publicans bolding r ~ I lie S student who may have accom
tbrol1&'hout the nat/on to Usten pUshed satisfactory graduate work 
to the talk. elsewhere, just because we shall 

* * * America's premier violinist, 
Albert Spaulding, will appear as 
guest soloist with Andre Koste
Ianetz's concert orchestra over 
the W ABC-Columbia network to-

not have received the r quisite 
ollicial statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

night from 8 to 8:30. His selec- Debate crimmage 
tions will include Chopin's All women debaters will hold a 
"Waltz in E Minor" and Schu· d$ate scrimmage this afternoon 
bert's "Hark, Hark, the Lark.", at 4 o'clock in room 13A, Schaer
Deems Taylor, commentator of fer hall. 
the series, wlll preside. LORETTA WAGNER 

* * * Cavalcade of America. to-
night presents the life of CJarll 
Louise Kellon, first Amerlca.n 
prima. donna. and first opera 
diva to receive all of her tl'ain
III( and experience in this 
ceuntry. 1\lIss Kello,g, wbo 
toul'M to establish lln Amer~
can opera tradition, won reco,
oJUon for American slnA"ers In 
the 1860's when Italian and 
oUier foreign uUsts battled 
stubbornly for what they cen
sldered their exclusive rl,bts. 

The overture for the program 
will be In the hands 01 Don 
Voorhec and his orchestra. 

* * * 
This morning at 10 o'clock 

Magazine oI the Air will present 
Mrs. Sarah Lockwood, authority 
on interior decoration, as the 
guest of the program. Mrs. Lock
wood will discuss "How to Cope 
with Old Furnishings in a Mod
ern Home" and will be assisted 
on the broadcast b;t the regular 
ca~t consisting of Frank Crumit, 
Julia Sanderson, B. A. RoUe's 

Recreational Swimming 
The pool at the women's gym

nasium will be open 101' additional 
hours of recreatiolJal swimming 
Monday, Wednesday ond Friday 
from 4 until 4:45 from Oct. 27 unti I 
the close of the outdoor season, 
Nov. 17. 

MARJORIE CAMP 

Isis Int.er,vlewed by Elman ;and 
~tenper$Cd with other musical 
numbers by the rhythm mak~r, 
Jlarry Salter. 

*** National HIghlights 
t 4:30 p.m.-CBS - WABC 
Songs, Doris, Kerr. 

4:45 p.m. - CBS - WABC 
Dorothy Gordon's corner. 

5 p.m.-NBC - WJZ - News, 
H. Kogen orchestra. 

5:45 p.m. - NBC - WEAF 
Don Winslow or the Navy. 

6:30 p .m. - NBC - WJZ 
Lum and Abner. 

7 p.m. - CBS - WABC 
American Cavalcade. 

7:30 p.m.-Wayne King's or
chestra. 

, 
eels Club 

There will be a meeting or Seals 
club in the pool room of the wo
men's gymnasium, ThUrsday, Oct. 
28 at 4 p.m. All actives and pro
bates must be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 

Long Island Sound is almos! 
cieserted, which means that thl 
mi llionaires al'e putting !heir 
yachts in dry-dock for the win· 
ter. 

Fannie Hurst dislil(es chattillf 
mformally with membel'~ or her' 
audiences after iectures. She 
doesn't like to answer such per' 

Zoology Seminar sonal questions as "How did yOli 
The regular meeting of the zo- get your hail" set that way?", and 

ology seminar will be held on Fri- ' Miss Hurst, is it true that yfJJ 
day, Oct. 29, at 4 o'clock in room and your husband live in sepo 
307 of the zoology building. Dr. m'ate establishments?" 
L. O. NoU will discuss '.'Experi- The big stores in New York an 
mental Trichinosis." I already set for the Christmas 

J. t1. BODrNE I trade . . They are laden with 

cadet Officers Club 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

Officers club will be Wednesday, 
Oct. 27th, in the c<,\feteria o[ low" 
Union. The meeting wiU start 
ut 7:30 p.m. and will be fOr the 
purpose of outlining a program 
for the coming year. All achve 
members should be there in uni
form and all 1st year advanced 
students are invlt<:d. 

BILL R. HINSCH, Jr. 
President 

I suggestions ahd some of 
I'ave opened whole sectors 
display nothing except ml'reh,,"·. 
dise of Lhe Yulelide Quality. 

MOI·ton Downey never 
the top of his baby grand piana 

Miriom Hopkins' fovorite color 
for roadsters is olive green. 
has had foul' of them. 

I1elen Morgan 
In cose you're interested in 

otic trades, here is one: Helen 
Morgan h:lS an interest in an 
r,rchid "Jarm" in Bermuda. 

The locnl Sponisb colony, 
February Graduates the mom nt, is 

Every student who expects to cl·;;Jzy. There are at six 
receive a degree or 0 certificate tel' dark lllaces where the 
at the University Convocation tp nets are in vogue. 
be held Tuesday, Feb. 1, 1938, Henry Fonda is fonda Ne. 
should make his formal appliea- YOI·k. (Sorry, but who wouldn1 
tion on a card provided for the be with all the nice notices hI 
purpose at the Registrar's Office on has becn getting.) 
nr before Saturday, Dec. 11, 1937. Reindeer Man 

It is of utmost importance thot I MOI'l.ty Weaver, the ba,sebail 
each student concerned comply J(itcher, once taught mathematid 
with this request Immediately, for at the University of Vlrginlt 
otherwise it is likely that a student ',I'haC's where Bill Terry, Jr., ~ 
who may be in other respects qual- of the Gianls' manager, is gOlI'll 
itied will not be recommended for to school. 
gJ'aduation at the close of the ptes- Add odd tr'ades: the "acousti· 

la-A curve 
22-Wol'(\en 

Ullder 
ct'rtaln 
relll(10UE 
vow!' 

I La\\' . 
35-Th rew off 
36-0rled up 

Ivar) 
37-Worl1cs 

DO\\'1" ( 
I 

orchestra and Bill Adoms, food 
editor. 

* * * 
8 p.m.-NBC - WEAF-Walter 

O'Keele's town hali. 
9 p.m. - CBS - WABC - The 

gang busters. 

ent semester. con," which tests your ears 
Making application for the de- then :lttunes the walls of 

geee, or certificate, involves the oWee so thal YOll may hear 
J-A danger· pape 

oua marine 6-An lnlet 
ftab t rom the 

2-Ap altend· Sf'a 
~ In a 7-At home 
the&t~ 8--Those afflict· 

3-0n top fI.d with 
4-Dllmlnion leprosy 
!I- A IIrlell 

Don't miss "Tbe Best Thin,.s 
in Life are Free" as played by 
Harry Sal&er and his orchestra 
on Dave Elman's "Hobby Lob
by" pro&1'am over the WABC
Columbia netwOl'k tonl,ht at 
6:15. Thc remainder of the 
prorram will eoMillt of Mbby-

9:45 p.m. - NBC - WEAF -
Alistair Cooke oI London. 

10:15 p.m.-NBC·WJZ-King's 
Jesters orchestra. 

11 p.m. - CBS·WABC- Tom-
my Dorsey orchestra. 

I 11:30 p .m. ...... "Lights Out," 
dramatic. • 

I 

payment of the graduation fee erything p I' (cctly. 
($15) ond also the cap and gown Among currenl visitors (.a 

fee ($1) at the time the application Manhattan is H. L. Ward, wbO & 
is made-the payment of these fees in the reinde r . busitleiS in 
being a necessary parl of the Alaska. The big herds there cur' 
application. Cab at the Registrar's l"cnlly toloi nearly 2,000,000,' 
OUice for the card. l.ig incrcase lrom the orilJ1ll 

The p titian of the Association 1240 which come over ?rom 51· 
(See BULLETIN, Page 8) beria. 
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Velazco Will Play for Annual Homecom~ng Party at Union 
----------------------- -------------------------------------------.--------------~-----------------------------------------------------------

Organ 'Wizard' Will Present 
Unusual Dance Arrangements 
To Begin Homecoming 

Week Celebration 
With Party 

"The wizard of the organ," 
EmU Velazco, will present his 
unique arrangements at the an
nual Homecoming Party Nov. 5 
frOm 9 to 12 p.m. in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

Union Board will entertain at 
the informal dance, beginning the 
celebration of the uni versi ty 
HomeCOming week end. Tickets 
for the party will go on sale 
ldonday at Iowa Union desk. 

Velazco will bring with him 
bis featured singer, Helene Gray. 
The dance band's specialty is its 
unusual arrangements of popular 
tunes, highlighted with the melo
dies of the "wizard's" organ. 

Following are the committees 
in charge of arrangements: 

Publicity, Deana Kra,ntman, A3 
01 Marshalltown, and Cletus 
Schneberger, D4 of Ossian; mu
sic, Robert Brooks, C4 of Du
buque, and Ruth Walker, A4 of 
DeWitt; budget, Parker Hughes, 
144 of Des Moi'les, and Addison 
Kistle, A4 of C15uncil Bluffs. 

Programs, Donald Rosenfeld, 
Ll of Council Bluffs, and Mar
jorie Moburg, P3 of Geneseo, 
JIl.; decorations, Harriet Ludens, 
A3 of Morrison, Ill., Ernest Mohr, 
E4 of Waterloo, and Staten 
Browning, G of Iowa City. 

Tickets, Robert Beebe, L3 of 
Ottumwa; chaperons, ,William 
Maucker, G, and Marian Gran
tham, C4, both of Iowa City. 

Intramural Winners 
Of Three Volleyball 

Games Announced 
The Independents, Pi Beta 

Phi and Eastlawn No. 3 all won 
their games in the third round of 
the intramural volleyball tourna
ment last night in tbe women's 
gymnasium. 

Other teams competing were 
Alpha Delta Pi No.2, Breene
Tudor No.2 and Currier hall No. 
2. The teams will play again 
Tuesday night in the last round 
01 the tournament. 

Happy Feet 
University Tea Dances 
• Begin Today 

University students will dance 
at the first Wednesday tea 
dance from 4:10 to 5:30 this 
afternoon in the river room of 
Iowa Union. 

The Avalon orchestra will 
provide music for the dances, a 
weekly affair under the aus
pices of the Union. 

Students may secure free 
ti ckets at the soda foun lain be
lore the dance. 

Lecture Series 
At Davenport 
Six Faculty Memhers 

Will Speak During 
Winter Season 

Six members of the university 
faculty will present lectures at 
the Davenport Municipal Art gal
lery during the winter season. 
Prof. Mason Ladd of the college 
of law will open the series Nov. 
12 when he speaks on "Discover
ing the Truth." 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods, direc
tor of psycopathic hospital, has 
chosen as his subject for Dec. 
17 "Chinese Art and the Human 
Nature Behind It." 

Following Dr. Woods will be 
Helen Reich, adviser to student 
organizations, who will discuss 
"A Personal Study of Ireland and 
the Irish People" Jan. 28. 

Prof. Meno Spann of the Ger- : 
man department will lecture Feb. 
18 concerning "Mexico and the 
Ancient Art of Bull Fighting." 

"Goethe and His Faust" is the 
subject chosen by Prof. Erich 
Funke, head of the German de
partment. He will talk March 
14. 

The series will be concluded 
in April when President Eugene 
A. Gilmore talks on "The Phil
ippines." 

Capt. B. B. Russell Announces 
59 Pledges to Pershing Rifles 
Honor Military Society 

Has Drills Tuesday 
Afternoons 

Fifty - nine militarY students 
have been pledged to member
ship in Pershing Rifles, honor
ary military society, for the yeaf, 
Capt. B. Blaine Russell, -A4of 
Winfield, announced yesterday. 
This brings the company mem
bership to over 80. 

Drill is being held in the ar
mory Tuesday afternoons. Pub
lic appearances of the organiza
tion will be made during the re
maining home football games, 
o\ller major athletic contests and 
other events duri ng the year. 

The pledges include: 
Henry Alberts, Al of Luzerne; 

John Albers, Al of Mt. Auburn; 
Emil Annishanslin, Al of St. 
Louis; Frank Batman, Ai of 
Sioux City; Russell Bannister, 
Al of La Porte City; Charles 
Brockway, Al of Muscatine; 
Charles Bush, Al of Osage; Wil
lett Callen, Al of Des Moines. 

Thornton Cavanagh, Al of 
Hudson; Richard Cleve, A2 of 
Davenport; Rodger K. Comstock, 
1\1 of Clear Lake; John CUnnick, 
A2 of Davenport; Raymond Cur
ry, Ai of Aurora, Ill.; Richard 
Dearing, Al of Ft. Madison; Wil
liam Dewey, Al of Morris, Ill.; 
frederick Drumm, PI of Maquo
keta; Richard Feddersen, .f\.1 of 
Iowa City. 

Darrell Foglesong, AI " of Ft. 
ldadislln; Lester Friedman, A2 of 

Glenwood; Martin Gerber, Al of 
Iowa City; Dale Gray, A2 of 
Rockwell City; Richard Great, A1 
of Milford; Jack Haldeman, Al 
of Des MOines; George Huffman, 
A2 of Jamaica; Allen Lang, Al of 
Remsen. 

William Langston, Al of Little 
Rock, Ark.; Tom Lazio, Al of 
Morrison, lll. ; G. S. Lodwick, A2 
of Mystic; Ernest Lessenger, Al 
of New London; Richard Mar
nette, Al of Cedar Rapids; Harry 
Matt, Al of Sioux City; Dale 
Matthews, Al of Tabor; Arthur 
Maxwell, A2 of Montrose; Rob
ert Melvold, A2 of Cresco. 

Jean Messer, Al of Brighton; 
John Mueller, Al of Iowa City; 
Donald Musfeldt, Al of Manning; 
William Nelson, A2 of Cherokee; 
Eldon Owens, Al of Clearfield; 
Alex Paulushik, Al of Story City; 
Bernard Peeters, A1 of Burling
ton, Wis>; Vernon Plager, Al of 
Gr undy Center; Kenneth Parks, 
Al of Oxford; John Paulus, Al 
of Iowa City; Howal'd Pollard, 
Al of Boone; Morris Rosenberg, 
Al of New York, N. Y. 

Tom Rowley, Al of Iowa City; 
Milton Sandler, E2 of Revere, 
Mass.; Kenneth Schnare, Al of 
Eldridge: Oscar Serbein, A2 of 
Collins; James Short, Al of Sioux 
City; Frank Smith, Al of West 
Liberty; John Stowe, Al of Ft. 
Madison; Daryl Swails, Al of 
Iowa City; Wi.lbur Teagarden, A2 
of Grand Junction; Eugene Wil
lia/Tlson, A2 of Kanawha; Edward 
Wilson, Al of Ottumwa; Gehl 
Wilson, Al of Traer, and Alfred 
Wooleyhan, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

YOUR O/,D TlAIIIO MAKEr 
THE DOWN PAYMENT I 

PIoJI .. JI1I" .\ ... _tIo 1'IIDIq __ t..IIMf 
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pufeet ............. ". wW p ...... 1 
110 ............. 1988 D ....... X PIoIIooo III 
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SPE~CER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

Phllco and RCA RaIlI ... 

S.U.I.'s New 325,000 Men's Dorrnitory • Legacy of $500 Art Guild To Have i 
I A d A Meeting Tomorrow I s ccepte t ~. ---<-~. 

A "get-acquainted" meeting for Board Mee~n" all students interested in art will 
. ..~ be held by the Art Guild tomor

Also Renew Grant For 
Chemical Research 

Under Mattill 

The renewal of a grant by Lev
er Brothers company of Cam
bridge, Mass., for chemical re
search under the direction of 
Prof. Henry A. Mattill of the bio
chemistry department was ac
cepted at a state board of educa
tion meeting in Cedar Falls yes
terday. 

The state board also formally 
accepted a legacy of $500 for "the 
use and benefit of children's hos
pital" from the late Harriet E. 
Smyth of Monticello. 

Construction of the University of begin ' immediately. Ground for the Quadrangle, is already being -Daily Iowan Engraving 

Assisting PrOfessor Mattill in 
the research project is Calvin Go
lurpbic, research associate in 
chemistry. Mr. Golumbic re
ceived a Ph.D. degree from Rut
gers university last year. Fred 
Deatherage will be a research 
assistant. 

Iowa's newest building project, a the structure, to be located in cleared. Facilities for about 240 story-structure which will be 
made of brick with stone trim 

$325,000 dormitory for men, will front of the nortbeast corner If men will be pr_o_v_id_e_d_i_n_th __ e_f_o_u_r-_a_n_d_h_a_v_e_fi_' r_e_p_ro_o_f_c_o_n_str __ u_Cti_·o_n._. _ 
The study deals with a study of 

anti-oxidants and the oxidation 
of fats. This year will mark the 
fifth year of research on the 
problem. Several papers have 
already been published on the 
results of the study. 

lnterfrat Council Rehearses Tonight'S Program Pep Committee 
Planning Rally 

Bob Brandon To Lead F Laz ll' Co d'li' • e 8 n 1 on 
Student Group For Re orted 1m roved 

Next Game p p 

Bob Brandon, D4 of St. Davids, 
Pa., was appointed chairman of 
a student committee to make 
plans rm' a pep rally tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. on the east side of 
Old Capitol. Iowa will · meet 
Purdue university at Lnfayette, 
[nd., Saturday, 

Other members of the commit
tee are Louise Bennett, A1 of 
Adel; Francis Noll, Al of 4rthur; 
Alma Atherton, Al of Union 
Grove; Bob Gordon, Al of Des 
Moines; Howard Crotinger, Al 
of Des Moines. 

Ned Poyneer, U of Cedar Rap-

Prof. Fred J. Lazell of the 
school of journalism, suffering 
from a brain concussion, Is 
"slightly Improved," Mercy hos
pital authorities said last night. 

Professor Lazell, 68, fell from 
a ladder Sunday mornIng while 
putting up storm windows at his 
home, 604 Grant street. He is 
still in a semi-conscious condi
tion, but X-ray pictures revealed 
no skull fracture. 

ids; Art Manush, A2 of Burling
ton; Ed Boggs, C3 of Jamestown, 
La.; Bernhart Hermann, DI of 
Des Moines, and Hattie Burnett, 
A2 of Buda, Ill. 

Interfraternity Council Behind Series 
Of Broadcasts Starting This Evening 

member of Theta Xi, will speak 
on the purposes and functions of 
the interfraternity council 

Tonight at 8:30 the interfrater
nity council will take to the air, 
presenting the first in a series of 
monthly radio programs over 
WSUI dealing with the place of 
fraternities in the university I 
Shown in rehearsal for today's 

program is a trio composed of -Daily Iowan Plloto, Engr(lVlflO 
William Riepe, C3 of Center- duet, "'The Campbelis are 
ville, Beta Theta Pi; Lawrence 
Jensen, A2 of Graettinger, 5ig- Coming," are Jack Keller, E2 of 
rna Nu, and Charles Neighbor, Iowa City, and Chandler GriUith, 
A2 of Mankato, Minn., Phi Gam- A2 of Vinton, both of Beta Theta 

The first in a series of monthly 
programs designed to acquaint lis
teners with the place of fraternities 
in uni versi ty life will be presented 
tonight at 8:30 over WSUI under 
the auspices of the interfraternity 
council. 

"None But the Lonely Heart," 
a baritone solo by Bob Blaylock, 
Al of Osceola, Delta Upsilon, will 
conclude the broadcast. 

rna Delta. Playing a piano Pi. 

Max McCullough, A4 of Craw
fordsville, Ind., Phi Gamma Delta, 
will announce the program which 
will begin with the singing of 
"All American Greeks" by Law
rence Jensen, A2 of Graettinger, 
Sigma Nu, William Riepe, C3 of 
Centerville, Beta Theta Pi, and 
Charles Neighbor, A2 of Mankato, 

The committee directing the pro
grams consists of Neff Wells, A4 
of Davenport, Phi Delta Theta, 
chairman; Jack Rogers, A2 of Coon 
Rapids, Delta Tau Delta, and Bob 
Brooks, C4 of Dubuque, Delta Up
silon. Professor Baird Gives Results 

Of Upperclass Debate Trials 
25 Men Make Varsity~ 

Will Choose Four 
To Participate 

Twenty-five men have been 
selected for the upperclassmen's 
debate squad, Prol. A. Craig 
Baird, director, announced res
terday. The men were chosen a!
tel' two ~ghts of trial debates on 
the question "Rtsolved, that the 
several states should adopt a uni
cameral system of legislation." 

The squad includes J 0 h n 
Barnes, A2 of Lamoni; George 
Bridges, A3 of Middletown; Rob
bins Fischer, Al of Turin; Don 
Fioyd, A2 of Iowa City ; Stephen 
F'ouchek, A2 of Creston ; Lester 
Friedman, A2 0 f Glenwood; 
John Glillotte, A2 of Des Moines; 
~alvin Hansen, A4 of Dixon; 
Carl Heeschen, A3 of Davenport. 

Clair Henderlider, A2 of Ona
wa; Loren Hickerson, A2 of Iowa 

City; George Hill, A3 of Burling
ton; Robert Ivie, A2 of Iowa City; 
Corwin .rohnson, A3 of Center
ville; LeRoy JurgeJ1leyer, A2 of 
Waverly; Addison Kistle, A4 of 
Council Bluffs; Robert Livesay, 
A4 of Toledo; Perry Osnowitz, A3 
of Sioux City. 

George PriChard, A2 of Ona
wa; Eli Samore, A3 of Sioux 
City; Oscar Serbein, A2 of Col
lins; John stone, A3 of Malcom; 
Robert Schulz, A4 of Daven
port; Cbarles B. Waterman, A4 
of Des Moines and Alfred WooI
eyhan, A2 of Cedar Rapids. 

Four men will be selected from 
the squad to participate in the 
two Big Ten debates Nov. 18. 
They will debate against the Uni
versity of Minnesota and the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

The first three-reel motion pic
ture was "Buffalo Bill," made in 
1909. 

• A ",odtl'll luxurlCMII Ioot.1 III Chlc.so', loop, 
with .... ry .- colllpictely "Furlll.htd ,lid I. 
Mcorlttci Iltd with Ildl'"tly "'W public .pIC" 
Ylt l.tU II, lI .. llltlly low. 

• NEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT 

King To Broadcast 
For Petersen Today 

l\finn., Phi Gamma Delta. 
A piano duet, a medley of "The 

Camels Are Coming" and Honey
suckle Rose" will be played by 
Chandler Griffin, A2 of Vinton, 
and Jack Keller, E2 of Iowa City, 
both members of Beta Theta Pi. 

Swedish Massace 
for Ladles 

Miss Bessie Smith 

For AppolnhneD&e Dial un 

Robert King, A4 of Sioux City, 
will take the place of William J. 
l>etersen of the history department 
on today's broadcast of "Stories 
Out of Iowa's Past." The program, 
a regular feature over W5UI, will 
be heard at 4:45 this afternoon. 
Mr. l>etersen will return to the 
air next week. 

Clinton Moyer, L2 of Iowa City, I L ____________ , 
president of the council and a 

HERE'S 
, If your Aunt SUlan didn't leave you one

You May Find The Very Locket, Crosses Or 
Chains You're Looking For! 

Through the Discovery of an Old Jewelry 
Stock, HANDS Are Offering You 

LOCKETS, CROSSES~ CHAINS 
ACTUALLY MANUFACTURE~ OVER 25 YEARS AGO! 

These beautiful crosses, lockets, lavalieres 
and chains have Jain untouched in a 
wholesaler's warehouse until now, Manu
factured many years ago, and under old 
gold evaluation, they are actually worth 
much more than for what we are selling 
them. EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES 
UP TO $3.75 - and some even as low 
as SOc. 

+. 
Fashion calls ror the wear-
Ing of . these jewelry pieces! as ' 
- When you can wear au- ~ 
thentloally old ones, what -tTO 
mm oouW yOU _If olll .... __ ~~ __ .. • 

the Diaplcty in Our Window 

~, ~ands JeV(elry Store 

row at 7:30 p.m. in the fine arts 
building. 

This will be the first meeting 
of the year. Faculty members 
and bOth old and new students 
are invited to attend. 

..va W.utD.UI .. 

f'iiiib1:1 @) 

Charlotte 
Shopper 
SHE'S SMART! 

SHE'S THRIFTY! 

* HALLOWE'EN may be an 
occasion for spirits, gbosts, 
pumpkins and witches, but 

you can't frighten the girl who 
knows she's dressed wit h 
enough pizzaz to stagger the 
stag line. We have the most 
spirited variety of dinner and 
evening gowns to ever come 
from their tissue wrappings to 
your wardrobe, so let's see you. 

"Right on the Main Floor, what 
should I run into, but a table 
of costume jewelry all pr~ced 
at $1. There popped into my 
brain half a dozen names from 
my Christmas Gift list, and 
little Cbarlotte shopped right 
then and there, just as you 
will." Also got a set for the 
next "U" party. 

"Rob usually asks me for lunch 
dates when it's rainy, but he'll 
never catch me looking drown
ed-mousel I have a swell 
tissue-thin raincoat and match
ing umbrella from the Ac~s
sory Shop. They're in a 
glowing, sunshiny shade of 
yellow and white." 

-First Floor-

"It's in the bag-this season's 
smartness, I mean. Went shop
ping for one for myself, and 
wound up with five more to 
put aside for Christmas giv
ing. Now the leathers are so 
perfect and free from handl
Ing, I think it's a pretty good 
idea." 

Smart ones a& U, $2.98 and up 

"Hallowe'en Week is with us, 
and Little Charlotte wants to 
be a knockout at the party. 
Just called the Beauty Salon 
and made my appointment ear
ly. Rob says 1 get better look
ing every year. It isn't me, 
though, it's the Beauty Salon's 
results," a& SU'ub'l. 

"Met every thrifty business air! 
I know at the hosiery counter. 
They were inspecting that new 
shade in No Mends called 
'Pralin.' It sure is a honey. 
You ought to visit Strub's to
day or tomorrow and have the 
girls show you a pair." 

$1, lIP. 

STRVB'S-Second Floor 

Iowa Oit,,'s Qualily Depart
ment Store for 68 Yean 
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Tubbs Seeks to Inst ell Spir~t awl{eyes With Long Drills • 
III 

California First
In Football Poll 

Tackles 

Pi t t Advances Stro~ C?-ptu~es 
FIrst In DISCUS 

To 2nd P I ace Event Yesterday 

G 1·1 B R· Pl:dl Strom, freshman from Ft. 
o ucn a.r s etaln Dodge, won the Dutton traveling 
La t W ek's Rank· discus trophy yesterday afternoon 

AJah 3 
' at the West Side track with a toss 

ama rd of 120 feet 6 il\Ches. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AF)
When Stub AIUson's Golden Bears 
of California pushed three touch
downs over the Southern Califor
nia goal line in the first hall last 
Saturday, they not only crumbled 
Troy's defenses but the last re
sistance of the nation's !ootball 
I:ritics as weU. 

At least, so it would appear 
from the latest returns in the Asso
ciated Pre s national ranki ng poll. 

The Bears were on top last 
w k. it's tl'U , but by no such 
lopsided margin as theil'S this 
week. Of the 57 contributing ex
pel·ts, 011 but nine weighed in with 
their first place vote for Cali1ornia. 
As a result tbe coast conierence 
contenders earned a total of 536 
points, to 4:06 [or Pittsburgh, which 
displnced Alabama as runner up. 

Alabama. Third 
Behind the Panthers, who got 

three of t~e remaining first place 
nominations, comes the Crimson 
tide, which got none; Minnesota's 
gilded, j f not quite golden, 
Gophers, who got two, and Yale, 
also with two. 

These five nre the some who oc
cupied the top brackets a week ago. 
The rest of the first 10, however, 
includes £Our Johnny-Come-Late
Iys; Boylor, which moved from 
15th to sixth; Vanderbilt, from a 
tie ror 20th to seventh; Dartmouth, 
from 18th to ninth, and Ohjo state, 
from 12th to eighth. The remain
ing member is Fordham, at No. 10. 

Loul .ana Beaten 
Those demoted from the com

pany or the elect were Louisiana 

Strom, also winner of the De
Heer shot put trophy, was never 
pressed as. Fred Marlin, Hampton 
was second with 106 feet 10 inches. 
Bill Sulentic was third witb a 
heave of 99 feet 10 inches. 

The Dutton Discus meet, under 
the di rection of Francis Cretz
meyer, was the second in a series 
of field events open to all univer
sity students with the exception 
of former winners and varsity let
ter winners in the sport. 

The meet has been held an
nually for the past lour years wHh 
Floyd DeHeer, Merrill Harkness, 
and Bush Lamb winning the tro-I 
phy In successive years. The rec
ord Is held by Harkness and is 136 
leet 6 inches. 

The trophy was given by Attor
ney W. Lawrence Dutton of Cedar 
Rapids. Dutton was a discus 
thrower in the days when anything 
over 130 feet was considered to be 
an e. cellent toss. 

According to Coach Bresnaban 
the outstanding feature of Dutton's 
throwing was his terrific spin. To
day discus throwers make only one 
complete turn before releasing the 
platter. Dutton spun three and 
Qecasionally four times to gain the 
momentum that his lack in phy
sical weight demanded. 

C age Coaches 
Stress S pee d 
In Qaily Drills 

State, which slddded into 17th Speed is the byword at the 
place as a result of its deCeat by {ieldhouse these days as Iowa 
Vanderbilt; NOI·thwestern, dropped university cagers practice dally. 
out of seventh place through its .\ squad of twelve has reported 
loss to the Buckeyes, and Nebraska lor work-outs. 
and Duke. which lost ground de- Sacrificing height for speed 
spite the fact they came out of Coach Rollie WlIlJruns and his 
last Saturday's st.rife with whole "ssistant, "Pops" Harrison, are 
h,icles. stressing fast breaking 'Plays that 

Likeliest contender at the mo- lequire excellent footwork and 
ment for one a! the "Iirst 10" ball handling. 

Sigma Chi and S.A.E. TOllc h Football 
Teams Win From, Theta Xi, A1I)hll Sig 

Midseason touch Iootball games 
yesterday found the Sig Chi's de
Leating the Theta Xl's 21-0, 
S.A.E.'s conquering the Sig Ep's 
27-0, and the Alpha Sig's barely 
nosing out the · A.T.O.'s 6-0. 

In a game charaoterized by 
long passes Alpha Sig Don Fishel 
heaved a long one to Spencer 
Smith for the only score of the 
game which was hard fought 
with neither team y i e I din g 
ground. Spencer Smith was the 
outstanding player in the Alpha 
Sig lineup but both Don Fishel 
· nd Bernard Smith played well. 
The wbole A.T.O. teilm played 
good ball with Herb Olsen and 
Earl Seibel'S doing exceptionally 
fjne work. 

Full of rough play and disputes 
the Sig Ep - S.A.E. game ended 
with the S.A.)!:.'s four touch
clowns ahead of the Sig Eps who 

had none. Sam Johnson scored 
the first on a pass from Jim 
Bucknel·. The extra paint was 
al a made by Johnson on a line 
},Iunge. The othcr markers were 
made by Rny Haberkorn on a 
ru)'l Ilnd Walter Rlley and Bill 
Long on passes il'om Hab rkorn. 
Haberkorn also kicked two extra 
point •. 

With m3l1Y passes and inter
('eptions the Sig Chi's crossed the 
Theta Xi goal thl'ee bmes in the 
c.ther game. Don Clarke and 
Bob OCt each scored once on 
passes tram Hutch Holmes while 
Bill Goenne aided with another 
<n a heave from Bob Winter. 
Goenne· also added two poi n Is 
to the total by chusing one of the 
Thetn Xi backs behind his goal 
for a safety. John Boe and Har
old Reynolds showed up well Iol' 
lIw losers. 

• 

• 
HOD SHOTS 

Coach 
Varsity 
Into 3 

Divides 
Squad 
Teams 

By G. K. HOD ENFIELD 
Fro~h Running Attae~ 

SLopped but Aerial 
Heaves Connect 

I '. r 
l./ 

Stengel To 
Get Stung? 
Wl'it(l"S Gl(ld to See 
Casey Back ill Loo fJ ; 
Hartnett ;s Puzzle 

H(,KF.I,SON 

, 
It is the firm intention oC this 

('orner to present all sides of any 
athletic controversy. The remark 
made yesterday about 'the dis
gt'untled Iowa fan did not originate 
here. It was merely passed on as 
representath'e of the thought on 
the campus. 

• • • 
To expect a coach to take over 

a Big Ten team, install a new sys
tem and new methods of teaching 
the gridiron sport. and expect him 
to produce a winning team in his 
tirst year out is expecting quite a 
bit. Coach II'I Tubbs has shown 
one thing to the Iowa fans. he is a 
smart coach and will teach his 
teams smart football. Whether they 
win, lose or draw they will always 
be a threat to any team they play 
and I still in jst that no tedm will 
beat the lowjms by more thnn 14 
points this year. Thot includes 
Minnesota and Nebraska. 

• • • 
The following story was printed 

in last Sunday's Purdue Exponent. 
the student newspaper at the Boil
ermaker institution. 

• • • 
"Set bock by Ohio Sttlte when 

their OWJl aeriais backfired. and 
outCumbled by Northwestcrn in an 
epochnl play that will nmk with 
LaITY Kelley's kicked ball. the 
Boilermakers have been more en
raged than disheartened by the 
outcome of their first two confer
ence starts. and nre girdi ng for a 
supreme effort in their third bid 
to break into the Bii Ten win col
umn against lawn here on Dad's 
day next Saturday. 

"Against Iowa's well-executed 
power attack. which j built around 
Nile Kinnick, brillinnt qunrtrrbuck 
who is hail!'cl IIR one of th!' real 
sophomore finds of the Dig Ten, 
the Boilermal{ rs will mutch their 

NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AP) wide open style of play that makes 
Sports parade in inlc full use of Intel'als und for' wards in 

combination with running plays. 
Rag picker: Casey Stengel, "Cecil Isbell. Lou Brick and 

baseball's old rag picker, has Tony Juskn are expected to bear 
gone to the Boston bee hive and the main burden of the Purdue 
every wi:;e guy in basebull thinks ball lugging ;tlthough the sopho
he'll get stung. How he can es- mores who showed well to aclvan-

tage ngainst Northwestel'l1 may 
cape, no one, with the probable surpris!' lown." 
eKception of himself, knows. • • • 
He'll get all the blame If th~ All of which mny mean that the 
Bees do worse than last seu:;on Hawkeyes 31' in for a tough game 
and Bill McKechnie will get all' thIS Snturday. It can n~t be over-

looked, however, that If the Iowa 
the glory If the Bees do better. team snaps out of their lethargy 
And the goofy pal·t oC it all is before game time, the Boilermak-

win any tournament in America. 
• • • 

Dick Amerine, former Iowa City 
high school athlete, made the head
lines last weE/k when he caught a 
pass and raced 25 yards for a 
touchdown in the last 10 seconds 
of play in the Kansas-Oklahoma 
game Saturday, scoring the win
ning points as Kansas won, 6-3. 
Amerine played for the Little 
Hawks two years ago when they 
won seven games. in a row agro nst 
tough competition before losing to 
East high of Des Moines in the 
season's finale. 8-7. • 

• • • 
Amerine is a native of the sun

flower state but lived in Iowa City 
during his senior year, which was 
a break for tbe Hawklets all the 
way around, meaning by that that 
he carried his talent from the grid
iron to the hard courts in winter
time. He also proved to be an all 
around performer on the track 
team. 

• • • 
Amerine was in line Cor the Iirst 

string Jawhawker quarterback job 
but a siege of boils hampered him 
so during the early part of the 
season that he was forced to re
linquish his position. In a letter 
to his old high school mentor, 
Herb Cormack, the other day, Dick 
appraised him of the fact that he 
now has only one boil. 

• • • 
Jerry Pooler, a .tormer teammate 

of Amerine on U1e same powerful 
Little Hawk aggregation, has en
rolled at Columbia academy and 
ha~ seen action in several games 
this year. 

It's going to be long week fit 
the University of Iowa footbaU 
team. 

Coach Irl Tubbs, st.W seeking 
to instill some snap and drive in
to his gridders, last night setl! 
his men through a workout thai 
lasted until after the floodliibta 
were t),lrned on. AlUl0Ugh the, 
showed lots of determination the 
varsity men are still weak IXJ 

spirit and it is expected thai 
Tubbs will dish out long scrim
mage sessions. il'om now until the 
team leaves Friday. 

The practice opened last nighi 
with the varsity trying their 

KINNICK ' W. GALJ. ... GJiER 

passing and ground attack on the 
freshmen. Three full teams al. 
ternated running ploys with each 
crew carrying the ball about five 
times. It was impossible to ten 
what men will start the Purdue 
game Saturday as the Iowa men· 
tor di vi ded his regulars amon: 

I the three teams. 
DOll Budge Injured OJson Still Injured 

A s Car Overturns l Red Olson, injured fullback, 
watched the drill from the side-

Neal' Bakersjielfl lines and it is hoped that he will 
!.-_____________ ' be ready lor the game wi\h \he 

Boilermakers. 
BAKERSFIELD, Cal., Oct. 26 In the last half of the workout 

(AP) - Donald Budge, world Tubbs sent the freshmen against 
amateur tennis champion, suIfer- the varsity with the yearUnIl 
('d several broken ribs and other using Purdue running and pass· 

ing attaCk. Although the Hawk· 
injuries today as his automobile eye line was able to stop the 
turned over while he was en ground plays of the frosh, the 
route to Los Angeles to practice latter team completed several 
with Ellsworth Vines, proCession- long passes of the type used a 

. great deal by the BoiJermakel'lo 
al champIOn. . Purdue last year made both oc 

Although Budge was pamlully j their touchdowns through the air 
hurt, he refused to stay in a hos- as they downed the Hawks, 13.c. 
pital, where he wns taken, and Niles and Blandin Fass spots within a very short time is Kenneth Sueseos, Hawkeyes' 

Auburn, which zoomed from 20th (ormer captain, named the bas
ta 12th on its convincing victory ketball player's greatest require
over Georgia Tech, has been gain- menl when he expressed his 
ing favor steadily and will gain opinion during practice Monday 
even more if It scores in cleancut night. He said "Whit we need is 
fashion over Rice Saturday in one ~ n iron 'gut'!" 

that Casey will get less for man- ers themselves may be in for some 

I r Ie S h Prepare· 1 NEW 'OLD GOL S • aging the Bees that he got for unexpected fireworks from the D I Hawks. Just as has been said be-
.... ____ ...,.-_______ • not managing Brooklyn this year. fore. no Big Ten game is decided 

was removed to a hotel. ThE: I The freshman passing attack 
Oaldand, Cal., raquet wizard was last nigi1t was built around Jem 
uelieved to Mve gone to sleep Niles and Carl Blandin. Niles, 
at the wheel while traveting 50 Blandin, l1uebne( and Norgaard 
miles an hour. The machine djd most of the ground gaining 
turned over several times and 

of the week end's top flight inter- For years Purdue who is al-
sectiontll duels. I ~ ays a strong conte'nder lor the 

"Ivy Le&&'Ue" Game Big Ten championship, has based 
Of the top rankers. OhIO Stlt I.e I its strong teams on speed. Last 

would appear to have ~e simplest year along came Minnesota'& 
as. ignm~nt Saturday 10 its clash unall but !ast quintet to olttspeed 
WIth Chlcago. For the others, the the Boilermakers and grab first 
business of the day should qe mo~e place in 1he Big Teo. 
arduous, Yale and Dartmoutb S This year Minnesota an d 
"Ivy League" combat a~. New Northwestern wlll begin their 
~aven belng the only pau'mg of campaign with the same five 
fJl'st-~en ~em~ers. . ., s1arters as last year, while Put"-

Cahforma WIll face Its bIg litt.1e clue has lost only two of its reg
brothers ?C U.C.L.A.; P~tt WIll ulars. As aU teems along the 
tackle neighbor ~~negle Tecb, Big Ten Iront begin their prac
aI:'o a tough proposltion; AJabama tices speed seems to be the main 
~ill ~nce. Kentucky, heart.en~d by vbjective. 
Its trlmmmg of Manhattan, Minne- W'th ij . ti f th te 
sota will meet Noire Dame, which I ~ mltlll on 0 e cen I' 
snapped out of its slump against jump thIS year, eKcept to start 
Navy; Baylor will battle Tel'as the game and the sec?nd h~lf, 
Christian, Vanderbilt will play fast breaking plays. IJlvolvmg 
Georgia Tech, and Fordham will swift, sure passes Will be fea-
go south to meet 15th-ranked tured. , . 
North Carolina. Iowa s Captam Sam Johnson , 

The tabulation scoring each list Benny Stephens, Kenny Suesens, 
on a 10-9~8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1 basis, an.d Elmer Bratten are players of 
and with first place votes indicated thl type. Past, rugged, and 
in brackets: good ball handlers these pla,yen 
First. T Il Polntl are expected to work well into 

l. California (48) ... 556 1he style of play that will be 
2. Pittsburgh (3) ......... 408 demanded. 
3. Alabama .................... 337 -------
4. Mlnnesota (2) .......... 321 'Little Brother' Of 
5. Yale (2) ................. 278 Sam Francis. Has 
6. Baylor (I) .................. 226 T' 

7. Vanderbilt (J) ......... 167 Teeth Extracted 
8. Ohio State ...... _ ....... 146 
9. Dartmouth .................. 130 
10. Fordham ...... _ ............. 122 
Second ten: 11. Nebraska 121; 

12, Auburn 85 ; 13, Duke 84-; ~4, 
Santa Clara 33 ; 15, North Carolina 
16; 16, Villanova 13; 17, Louisiana 
State, 12; 18, Holy Cross and De
troit lied at 9 each; 20. Arkansas 
8. 

Also ran: Colorado and Army 
3 each; Texas Christian and North
western 2 each. 

Tinsley After Record 
NEW YORK, Oct. 26 (AP) 

While the national football league 
contenders are shoting' for new 
team records this season, three of 
ilS outstanding 193'Z campaigners, 
one veteran and two "fresh
men," also are airni.n& at brand 
new marking in individual lines 
of endeavor. 

Gaynell Tinsley, !ol'mer L.S,U. 

LINCOLN, Neb., .Oct. 26 (AP)
Vike Francis, 200-pound "little" 
brother of Sam Prancis, all Ameri
ca fullback for Neb.:aaka last 
year, won't bite anyone if and 
when he gets into competition next 
year. 

VUre, a freshman who plays 
fullback, too. re~ today he 
must have all his teeth extracted 
because of an infection and he 
commented that it isn't exactly 
safe to wear store teeth on the 
football field . 

1l1l.American now i" hiJ first 
year as a pro with the Chicago 
Cardinals, has caught 23 passes 
for a total gain of 456 yards. At 
that point he appears a good bet 
to top the new standardl of 3.5 
catches and 526 yards estabUsh
(Od last season by Don Hutson of 
the Green Bay Packers. 

F 0 r ' Well--'-an I However, every btl. ebaJl writ- on paper and while the Purdue 1111 By FRED GRAWE er is elated because Casey is back tearn may have the edge on their landed in a ditch off the high
way. 10 miles north o( Bakers
[ipld. 

As somewhat of a contrast with 

St, Patrick~s football team went the all-state men that thus far 
th rouin a tOllih scrimmage with 1 have been prese.nted, the New Old 
U high last night in preparation Gold for today IS Carl Blandon of 
for their Jast game at the season Grinnell. Carl may not be so well 
with Wellman Friday. known as some of his more illuS-

trious teammates, but he has been 
Througbout most 01 the scrim- showing up so well in practice that 

"lage the Irish~ were on defense he cannot be overlooked. 
'but when in possessIon of the ball At the present time Carl weighs 
could make no gain against the about 200 pounds and is a little 

over six feet tall. ...He is speedy 
strong U high outfit. lor a man of his size and has tre-

The purpose of the scrimmage mendous driving power in his well 
was mainly to polish up the Irish developed legs, which, incidentally, 
pass defeme. Coach Ryan stated are capable of punting a bnll be
that his men have an even chance tween 50 and 60 yards consistently. 
against the mediocre Wellman As a passer he seems to be as 
eleven, i( they improve in this effective as any man on the squad, 
phase of the game. hav;'ng thrown a 25 yard pass to 

SQ tar this season the Wellman J erry Niles tor one of the toucb
outlit has not displayed the power downs which enabled the freshmen 
shown in former yeats, and should to defeat the varsity reserves last 
make even competition for the Monday night. 
gre8ll S1. Pat's eleven. Carl played foul' years of £oot-

For this game the Irish will be ball for Grinnell, and last year 
in fine physical condition, coming made the firth all-slate team in 
through the Lone Tree fracas with spite of a mediocre season for 
no one on the injury list. Grinnell. During his high school 

Last night the lineup was chang- career h~ did most of the punting 
ed slightlY with Don Black assum- and passing, as well as doing his 
ing the quarterback position, and share of ball carrying. 
Ed Rohner being shilted. to guard. In addition to football, Blandon 
In the backfield, Walden looked is also a basketball and tennis 
impressive in knocking down U player. He had three years of 
High's attempted passes. competition in each of these sports 

• • 
1 War Admiral Wins 1 

1 'Comeback' Dash I 
• • 
LA~, Md ., Oct. 26 (AP)

Bilek in the races aIter a five 
months layoH, War Admiral gal
loped a mile and sixteenth in 
1:4P today to easily win hjb 
"comeback" dash. 

The brown son of Man O'War 
got away fast and wasn't headed 
duri~ the entire ra~ except to;' 
f! second or two a t the first turn. 

New Epgland reports a boom in 
the b.oya' and girls' camp business. 
Einrollments this summer were 
from five to 40 pet' cent higher 
than in 1936. 

and last year was chosen on the 
second all-state basketball team. 

The freshman coaches have been 
watching this boy from the iirst 
day a! practice. He has the size 
and weigilt necessary .for big time 
football anq from aU indications 
seems to have the ability. Watch 
(or him next year and you're 
not likely to be disappointed . 

sten~el "In Baseball Now" 
OMAHA, Tex., Oct. ~6 (AP)

Casey Stengel, who said he bad 
been fooling around with a " lit
tle oil" in lh.is east Texas oil 
town, tOnight prepared to assume 
the man geri~1 rei ns of the Bos
ton Bees. 

"I'm a baseball man now," 
sa id Stengel, former manager or 
the Brooklyn Dodgers, who was 
idlc last summel·. 

in the National league. He's got performances so far this season, 
an upset by the Iowans would not "it," which means good copy, 

mOJ'e thnn any pilot in the big 
top. Brooklyn writers and fans 
never will fOl'get how Casey used 
to try to show why Brooklyn 
couldn't win. He'd simply turn 
his pockets Inside out ,md sigh: 
"No money, no ball players." 

Puzzle: Another big baseball 
problem .is the rate of Gabby 
Hartnett, grand old Chicago Cub 
catcher. So far, Gabby has miss-
d chances to manag three ma

jor league teams to stick with the 
Cubs. He wants to manage the 
Cubs but he can't get the break. 
The trouble is the Cubs have a 
manager named Charlie Grimm, 
who is a far better pilot than a 
lot of people think. But the dope 
sticks that Hartnett will get the 
pilot's wheel with Grimm in the 
front office. Maybe Grimm is 
too nice a fellow to manage a 
club like the Cubs. 

Brud Holland Nominated I 
Bombardment: Zero hour al

ready is herlt for the worn out I 
football eKpel·ts. It's everyone l 
fa)' his own storm cellar in the 
bombru'dment of demands to put 
everybody's son on the AlJ-Amer- 1 
ica team. Two of the sll'ongest 
endorsements to arrive today 
were for Brud Holland, Cornell's 
star end, and a "boy named Pad
ley" from Dayton University. 

be too much to expect. 
• • • Featherweight 'telJuloid mud-

John Montague has been acquit-j guards are the latest feature of 
ted and we can look for another English bicycles. 
national gOlf champion next Slim-
mer. If he is one half as good as I Flowers grow from the brick 
the newsmen would have us be- foundation of the home of R. E. 
!ieve he wilt pe good enough to HaJJ. sr., Charlottesville, Va. 

I 

Wild Wildcat 

with the running plays and Sni· 
del' played well in backing up 
the freshman line on defense. 

Botb PW'due and Iowa will be 
battling to climb out of the Big 
Ten cellar when they meet thil 
week. The Boilermakers have 
Jost both of theil' conference 
starts this year, the first to Ohio 
Stnte, 13-0, and the second to 
Northwestern a week ago, 14-1. 
Iowa has been beaten "'by Viis· 
consin, 13-6 and by Michip~ 
7-6. 

Kinnick Carries On 

Elliott Cushing, sports editor 
of the Rochester, N. Y., Demo
crat and Chronicle, is leading the 
Holland - for - AU - Amenca 
movement. ~ 

\-\&\~ 

Hawkeye (ans will be hoping 
th nt history repeats itself in \he 
Purdue tilt. When the Hawks 
upset the Boilermakers in 1933, 
Joe Laws returned a punt lor 
the winning tOUChdown. This 
year the Hawkeyes have Nile 
Kinnick to carryon and he has 
already shown one Big 1'en team 
what he can do in the way 
pu~t returning with his 

, run against Michigan last 

"It behooves such a Iearless in
dividual as the old professor 1.0 
put in a plug for a real iootball 
player who is a credit to his 
race (Holland is a Negro) and 
school," wires Mr. Cusbing, a ,fel
lo\~ who seJdom gets excited 
over sports heroes. 

We still have to find out what 
Padley's first name is but Jake 
Frong, sports editor of the Day
ton Journal, says he doesn't need 
a Iront handle. " He is not just 
another football player," says 
Uncle Ja ke, '''he's the greatest · 
I've seen among backs." 

Nor<1'I-\~~R"f 
~AI..~6ACK --oNE OF 
1Ae MIDWesrs am 

Stalwarts i n the Purdue 
!,his year are Clem Woltman, 211 
pounds, and Captain Martin 
Schreyer, 218 pounds, both sell' 
iol's. The two are rated as !hi I 
best tackles in the Big Ten and . 
both proved highly annoying to 
the Hawks last year. 

Since the day back 
'»' hen lh e Boilermakers 
I~a, 7-0, to cHl1ch the 
ed Big Ten lille, the series 
been noted fol' its spectacular 
and upsets. By vir tue 01 
year's 13 to 0 victory, 
holds a sl! m on -game edte 
the series, with eight triumph! 
lIi/ainat seven rot' the Hawkeye!. 
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Powerful Marshalltown Eleven Out to Avenge Last Year's Defeat by City High 
Local Mentors T Heads Golden A. va/pnche 

Endeavoring to 
Build Defense 

[nvad~rs Bring Strong 
Offense anrl Veteran 

Forward Wal1 

Anxiety and tension enveloped 
Shrader field last night as the 
Red and White football aspirants 
went through a spirIted drill in 
preparation for their homecoming 
fracas Friday with the Marshall
town Bobcats. 

In anticipation of a heavy in
vadIng forward wall, Coach Cor
JTf3ck is endeavoring to assemble 
a front line that will be capable 
of stopping the Bobcats' famed 
running maneuvers. Dave Kerr 
has been switched from his tackle 
position to join Larry Paul in 
manning the wingposts as both 
men have proved themselves to 
be bulwarks on defense. In the 
absence of Stuart Mueller last 
night, Coach Cormack inserted 
Chuck Putnam to team up with 
Bob Beck at the tackles. Jenkin
son continued to hold forth at 
center with Bob Snider and Ted 
McLaughlin flanking him at the 
guards. 

joHN 
"PADD~" 

PR~SCOLl., 
eePLA.CI NG FIVINK. MIJ~RJo.-( 

AS /-leAD ~6A\..\'" CoAC!\ 
~1" MARq0e1'l'e. UN111eRSrfi 
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IS A -reAM'S BEl!>( 

DeFSNSe - ~~ 
l'Ji,.t"CJAi'.i s~ep 
NJO oe<:tP110Jol 
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t;;I<eA1" Q\lA~R.-

6AC"," Af JoIoRTI.IwesreRN 
AAD LA,,~.N -(He. 

PP$f:SSIQ'oIAt... RA.<lJ.:s 

Ernest 
Stars in 

Draves 
Meet 

F1r hman Takes First 
In Two Events Of 

Novice Swim 

Ernest Draves, Al of Waterloo, 
copped major honors in the a Ll
university novice swimming meet 
last night at the fieldhouse pool 
when he paddled to firsts in the 
100 al1d ;220 yard free style. 

Eldon Parizek resumed work 
last night after a day's layoff. 
However, Ted Lewis was ex<!used 
from drill with a charley-horse. 
The rest of the backfield con
tingent was composed of Bill 
Buckley At quarterback, De
Wayne Justice at right half, apd 
Joe McGinnis at the fullback 

Competition was open to any
one in the univerSity Who had 

~=:-=:':::::=::::::::::=:::::=======::::======:::=:;l not wQn a val'sity letter, either major or nUnor, or a freshman berth. 
Punting Gels Attention 

ctoaches Herb Cormack ~nd 
Francis Merten plan to work se
riously with the Hawklet backs 
this week stressing off - tackle 
plays. Passing and punting will 
also come in for thei r share of 
attention. 

The Marshalltown offensive at
tack wiij feature the triple-threat 
per~l)lmlll\l:e 1)1 ~en TricKey, who 

LATEST NEWS FROM 

BIG TEN SQUADS 
lives up to his name with his I":';;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;..=;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::===;..========~ 
dnzzling broken field running. I 
Trickey was also a member of CHICAGO, Oct. 26 (AP) - ed new offensive power today in 
the Marshalltown state cham- Coach Clark Shaughnessy moved scoring Live touchdowns against 
pi;;t basket.ball squad. The pass- Russ Parsons, a sophomore, up tbird string and freshman teams 
snat'ing abili ty of "Ace" Parker, to varsity center today, and using a Michigan defense. Only 
giant Negro end, adds to the shifted Bob Greenebaum from in the aerial dedpartrnent did tbe 
Bobcats' scoring potentialities. the pivot post to the Chicago Illini appear week. On defense, 
Boasting one of the heaviest prep backfield, in an eHort to add re- the v.arsity repeatedly broke up 
\earns in the state, Marshalltown serve strength to the latter de- Wolverine plays. 
CIIaches are blessed with a plenti- partmen.. Jack Fetman a 1 so· • • 
lu i supply of veteran material was used at end in place of Cap- LAFAYETTE, Inel., Oct. 26 
retUl'ning from last year's squad. tain Bob Fitzgerald as Shaugh- (AP) - A two weeks' rest per-

51 Yard Average m!ssy drilled thc Maroons on the Joel basn't helped solve the injury 
Trickey has scored nine touch- offense to be used against Ohio problem in the Pur,ue tootball 

downs so far this year and has State Saturday. camp, coaches eleclded today. 
averaged well over 40 yards in •• Tony Juska, fullback, hurt in the 
punting. Against Oskaloosa he I tv ANSTON, In., Oct. 26 (AP) Northw ~rn rame Oct. 16. and 
punted nine times for an average - Recalling Wisconsin's success Tony Ippolito, anoother back los' 
of 51 yards. Leon Whigham, 188 I with forward pas es In 1935 anel to the squad since the Carnegie 
pound fullback, divides the ball- 1936, Coach Lynn Waldorf de- 'I'cch tussle three weeks ago, may 
carrying honors with Trickey,lvoted a. big share 01 today's be out or Saturday's game with 
other backfield starters including. workout to Northwestern's aerial Iowa, coaches said. The Boller
Ike Hooven, blocking baU, and defense. The Badgers completed makers ha,d an open date las' 
Rogel' Mann, brawny 169 pound- Hi out of 30 heaves, three for wcek. 
er, regarded at the best blocker touohdowns, last year In losing • • • 
on tile team. to the WUdcats. 26 to 18, and in 

Marshalltown has defeated El- 1935 connected on 12 out of 25 
dora Training school 41 to 0,1 shots, scoring twice although 
Oskaloosa anfi Newton by 6-0 they bowed 32 to 13. 
scores, and Boone, 14-0 thus far. * • • 
Defeats have administered by MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 26 (AP) 
Ames and McKinley of Cedar - The "sold out" sign was hung 
Rapids, the latter being a 13-12 over the Universit:; of Minnesota 
game. football ticket oUice today for 

With tbe sale of homecoming the game with Notre Dame Sat.
badges in full swing and a large urday. Approximately 64,000 
pile of cardboard boxes already spectators 'will be in the star/db 
accumulating for the pep meeting as th Gophers seek their first. 
Thursday night, Little Hawk vi"c:tory over the fighting Irish. 
alumni are anxiously awaiting Practice today was secret and 
the demonstration to be staged the gates will be closed - for the 
in their honor on the local grid- next two days also. 
iron Friday nigh 1. • • • 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Oct. 26 
(AP) - Indiana concentrated on 
defense again today but threw in 
<1 short rehearsal of new passing 
plays and timing of plays in pre
paration lor the NebraSka game 
at Lincoln Saturday. The reser
ves carried out several intricate 
shifts used by the Cornhuskers 
IlS the varsity sought to combat 
thell'u 

• • • 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Oct. 26 

(AP)-l\[icblgan's ,rldmen weDt 
throurh a lonr offensive drill to
day and Coach Harry G. Klpke 
said the results were "only fair." 
He ad~ed that "It would be use-

MADISON, Wis., Oct. 26 (AP) less to put a lot of time into 

Manse 
Gables 

PI - Coach IIarry Stubldreher sent builcJjng a defense for plays you to ay the University of Wisconsin foot - know aren't going to be used." 
ball team thrQugh a long defen- • 0 • 

T d " sive scrimmage against the fresh- COLUMBUS, Ohio, Oct. 26 o a y man squad today In an effort to (AP)-Coach Francis S. Sch/J\idt 
\)rlghten UP all attack which slal- sent his Ohio State University 

In the windup game of the sec
ond week's play in the Co-op 
touch football league, an unde
feated Manse team will attempt 
to take over first place by a win 
over the Gables eight this after-
noon . 

Co·op Dorm Touch Football 
W:L l'ct tp OP 

Whetstone .. 1 0 1.000 38 0 
Wilson ............ 1 0 1.000 6 0 
Manse .......... 1 0 1.000 6 Ii 
Gables ............ 0 1 .000 0 6 
Jeffe rson ....... . 0 2 .000 6 44 

led against Pittsburgh last Sat- gridders through a long offensive 
urday. The 8adger oCfe'nsive drill today despite a general 
flareel and sputtered Intermittent- feeling c;m the part of squad that 
I)' against the frosh. the game with Chicago Saturday 

.. • • is a "brea~er." The :Buckeye 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. , Oct. 26 1 mentor called for plays that have 

(AP) - University of Illinois' not been functioning smoothly 
varsity eleven, led by Jay Ward-, ~nd mixed up many backfield 
ley and Bob Wehrli , demonstrat- combinations, 

Drake Learns New ' . • 
Plays for Grinnell I Wave' 0/ Injuries I 

DES MOINES, Oct. 26 (AP)- .- Hits Pioneer Squad J 
The Drake Bulldogs learned some 

Javelin Throw new plays in practice today, with 

S J_ -d l d T d I instructions from CO!lch Vee 
Cne U e 0 a Y Green to test them against Grin-

GRINNELL, Iowa, Oct. 26 (AP) 
- A wave of injuries struck the 
Grinnell college ~ootball camp to
day during a two-hour drill 

This afternoon at 4:15 p.m. the 
Rotary Javelin throw will be held 
at the West Side track. This is 
\he tplrd event in a series of all 
university field events ana is open 
to aU students. Those wishing 
to enter should report either to 
Frances Cretzmeyer or be pres
ent at .the track at the specified 
time. 

A traveling trophy will be 
awarded the winner and gold, 
silver, and bronze medals to the 
first three places. 

-OUR SPECIALTY-
- Hot Luncheon' -

Sandwiches, luncl1es and 
Malteds 

DYSART 
Free delivery to Frl\ternities 

and Soror(tles 

nell Friday night if the occasion 
arises. 

The Bulldogs will face the Pio
neers minus the services of Alex 
Pesetski, guard. Trainers Pre
dicted that he would be back in 
the lineup for the Tulsa game, 
however. He suffered a bruised 
shoulder ~ the Iowa State game. 

Murro McCracken, 170-pound 
junior from Manilla, Iowa, took 
Pesetski 's place in practice. 

While the regulars brushed up 
on their offense, the second and 
third slringers mixed in scrim-
mage. . 

Esk\r;nos and Indians in Alaska 
have a death rale of 600 per hun
dred thousand. The white death 
rate is 50 per hundred thousand. 

Bill Sampson, halfback frol;Il 
Waterloo, Iowa, suffered a stom
ach injury in tackling practice, 
and J ames Nash, reserve half
back from Sioux City, Iowa, 
sprained his ankle in the slllT\e 
workout. Ed Vaughn, rangy cen
W!r from Richmond, Mo., wrench
ed his ankle in the j;)lDeking prac
tice, but Coach Guy Lookabaugh 
said he may be able to start 
against Drake in Des Moines Fri
day night. 

Captain Preston Evans will be 
lost to the squad for several days 
as a result of a severe charley
horse, which has confined him to 
a hospital. 

Control of 95 sp~cies .of ants IS 
~. problem of North CarOlina zo
clolPsts and entomolQ&l.sts. 

numeral. the 100 yard breast 
stroke, won by Lincoln Stewart 
went in the excellent time or 
1:13. 

Medals were awarded to first, 
second and third place winners 
in each event. The summaries: 

40-yard free style - Willett 
Callen, first; John Gray, second; 
Darrell Kiddie, third. Time: 
21.4. 

100-yard breast stroke - Lin
coln Stewart, fil'St; J ohn Mooney, 
second; Mel'lin Armbruster, third . 
Time, 1:13 Itat. 

100-yard free style-E. Draves, 
first; J. Coulter, se1!ond; W. Fore
mal), third. Time, ~59.5. 

lOO-yard backstroke - D. Wil
liams, first; Engstrom, second; B. 
LaBarre, thil"d. Time, 1:12.3. 

220 yard free style-E. Draves, 
first; W. Foreman, second; C. Nel
son, third. Time, 2:39.5. 

Cyclone Coach 
Shuffles Team 

AMES, Oct. 26 (AP)-Coach 
Jim Yeager shuffled his Iowa 
State football lineup today seek
ing a stronger defensive front. 

Morin, left tackle, was shifted 
on defense to back up the line, 
with Bock, left guard, taking 
over the tackle position and An
derson, center, moving in to 
Bock's position. 

Troubles were plentiful in the 
backfield. Waite, halfback, was 
(\n the sidelines with a nerve in
jury in his arm. Kircher and 
Lechtenburg, both injured, were 
also out of harness. 

Coach Yeager sought to curb 
the epidemic of fumbling which 
has plagued the Cyclones all sea
son. 

Lawman's Dogs WIn 
ABILENE Kas., (AP) - Dogs 

owned by F rank Lawman of Se
very, Kas., dOnUnated the nation
al coursing association field last 
night at the end of the fourt.h 
lOund or the fall ruturity slake. 

Lawman had tour of the nine 
n,maining hounds-"Wi eKing," 
"Wise Judgment," "Just Betty," 
and "pe~ert Guide." Among 
others sti ll in the event was "Si
lent Mountain," deorge Lippold, 
Jr., Avoca, Iowa. 

Photographic studies of big -
horn mountain sheep, taken at 
close range, are being attempted 
in Death ValJey national monu
ment. Blinds have been {built 
to conceal camera men: 

I ['IQI:J Ef~ 
A Big Double Hit Program I 

The Tragedies of a. Parole 
with 

Henry Hunler, Ann FrelitOh, 
Alan Dlnehart, Alan Baxter, 

Hale 

Beware! 
Jean Muir 

Warren Hull 
Beverly 
Roberls 

1n 
Secretary' 

University High II Swamps St. Union Football Johnson Fails 
Pat's in Practice Scrimmage Elevens 'Train' To Post Bond 
mue Fla h Deceptive 

Attack; Play West 
Branch Friday 

Using a deceptive attack, the 
undefeated Unversity high foot
ball team swamped St. Patrick's 
high yesterday in a practice 
scrimmage, as they began prepa
rations for their game with West 
Branch this Friday. 

The purpose of the practice 
was to give st. Pat's some prac
tice agai nst a passing at.tack and 
furnish University high an op
portunity to polish up their of
fense. 

The Blue and White teatn look
ed impressive, as they connected 
with several tricky pass plays 
and showed a strong running at
tack. 

Coach Jack Sterrett indicated 
that he planned to shift Owen 
Morgan to tackle to fill the gap 
left by the 10ss of Bernie Milt
ner, who is out for the season 
with a broken bone in his foot. 
Morgan has seen action in a num
ber of games this year at the Iull
back positlon. 

Another sb.i1t puts Bill Boiler, 
reserve center, at guard to re
place Bob Campion, who is out 
with some torn ligaments in his 
arm. 

Coach Sterrett used nearly his 
entire squad in the scrimmage. 
Ham Ries and Leo Tesar looked 
good in the U high baekLield as 
they reeled off several long runs 
and Bob Carson played his usual 
stro)1g game jn the line. 

Farr'Sore' 
British Fighter Scmps 

Jfith Manager 

r.ONDON, Oct. 26 (AP)-Tom
my Farr, British Empire heavy
weight champiojl who just re
turned from 1i:mel'ica, and his 
manage!', Ted Broadl"ibb, ex
changed a series of cuttihg blows 
through their lawyers today when 
Bt'oadribb sought an interim in
junction to restrain Tommy from 
participating in boxing exhibi
tions here except under his man
agement. 

Farr maintains the cont.ract has 
been mutually broken. His af
fidavit alleged that during his 
light with Joe Louis, Broadribb 
virtually blinded him for two 
rounds of the fight with an over
do e ot eye lotion and mishan
dled him throughout his Ameri
can visit, "as a result of which 
I cannot bear him in my pres
ence." 

Broadribb's counsel accused 
Farr of "seeking to kick down 
the ladder by which he climbed 
the fence." 

The bearing was adjow'ned un
til tomorrow. 

Swimming Coach 
Annou~ces Dale For 

2nd Annual Clinic 
The second annual clinic for 

nUdwestern swimming coaches 
wlll be held, Nov. 27 at the Uni
versity of Iowa, David A. Arm
bruster, Iowa mentor, announced 
yesterday. 

Hundreds of coaches from col
leges, high SChools, and Y.M.C.A. 
organizations will be invited. 
MOI:e than 300 attended the alinic 
in 1936, which was the first oI 
its kind ever ne1d at a univer
sity. 

Althougb a deLinit.e program 

.lI'" 
G,ulest 
Pill.II' 

f~O ... THt F......oVS 
FRENC~ ST IoGf MY 

by E~,."o 8,iouo 

A BEACON OF HOPE 
FOR TORTURED SOULS I 

• ADDED IDT • 

PittsburghGrid 
Squad Affected 

OppO ing Squads Hohl 
Secret Drills For 

aturday's Tilt 

B 'F hI··' With the game between the y urn eltls Silver Foxes and the Golden 
Wolves, Iowa Union football fac
tions, in sight, both teams have 
shown by their willingness to 
train and their eagerness over 
secret practices that this year's 
game will be 11 close one. Sched
uled for next Saturday artel"Doort 
on the practice field east. of the 
stDdium, wit h no admission 
charge, the game should draw 11 

utherland's T am Hit 
By Muffing Plague 

In Last 2 Games 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
PITTSBURGH, Oct. 26 (AP)

Dr. John B. Sutherland, whose 
degree is in dentistry but whose 
practice is in football. is con
cerned with the cause and curE: 
o! disease-in fact, an epidemic 
- new to his Pitt Panthers. 

"Fumbleitis" has struck the 
Panthers like a plague, causing 
them to drop the ball six times 
against Fordham and seven time~ 
against Wisconsin in its last two 
games. 

Big, silent "Jock" Sutherland 
has learned to keep calm under 
lots of difficulties but has never 
seen one of hjs Pitt elevens 
tumble as much in an entire 
season as the undefeated but tied 
1937 combination has in two 
games. 

"Not That Slippery" 
"The field was wet and the 

ball nUght. have been a little hard 
to handle at times," he declared 
il' reviewing the 21 to 0 triumph 
over the Badgers, "but the ball 
wasn't slippery enough to ac
Gount for that many Iumbles. 

"Fumbling is something you 
have or haven't and I can't just 
say 'Now boys I won't have any 
fumbling today.' In fact it's pret
ty largely a mental hazard and I 
think the whole Pitt team would 
b better off if less were writ.
ten and said about it." 

Cures Stebbins 
Yet the dour Scot.chman effect

ed one cure. 
Harold Stebbins, who did 

most of the muffing in the score
less Fordham game didn't lo!;e 
his grip on the precious pigskin 
once last Saturday. How was it 
done? 

"Well, Monday after the Ford
ham game I took a brand new 
football into the dressing room 
before practice and tos~ed it in
tc Stebbins' locker," explained 
Sutherland. 

"He was getting into uniform 
and 1 say 'Curly, just carry that 
around with you, this afternoon 
and get the feel of it.' That's all 
1 said to him or to any of them. 

"The next day I passed his 
locker and saw he stiU had the 
ball, so I told him 'Hell, throw 
that ball away, Curly, you're not 
going to fumble any mOl·c.' And 
he didn't." 

has not been arranged, it will in
clude demonstrations and lectures 
on various swimming strokes and 
fancy dives, with a luncheon be
ing served during a motion pic
ture on strokes. 

In the evening, each coach, 
with one of his swimmers, along 
with Big Ten coaches and cap
tains, will be the guest of the 
Dolphin club at the annual water 
pageant. 

Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 

Here'S a marvelous picture 
that cost over a million dol
lar to produce and you can 
ee it for only 26c any time. 

Two Great Stars ---

Plus a ThriUing Mystery 
Story 

ROD LA ROCQUE 
in the 

"SHADOW STRIKES" 
A FUNNY CARTOON 

STARS OF TOMORROW 

record crowd. • 
Ellch team bOllsts of excellent 

football material. The Foxes' 
lineup will be strengthened by 
Bil Eckler, star (rom Creston 
junior college, ' and Eldred Brack
ney, who has played in the UniOI"1 
game for the past six years. The 
Wolves, not to be outpointed, 
boast. t.wo stars in their lineup 
too, in the persons of Dick 
Schwarte, of second all - state 
rank in high school in 1934, and 
Melvin Sogge, three years a star 
for Central high of Sioux City. 

Both teams will have heavy 
lines, with an average weight of 
l80 pounds per man. 

The Foxes will be wearing 
gold jerseys, issued by the Ilth
letic department offices, and the 
Wolves will be dressed in black. 

Today's Events At 
T he Fieldhouse 

4:15-Intramurlll touch rootball 
Field 1 Upper C vs . Upper D 

(Quadrangle) 
Field 2-Lower C vs. Lower D 

(Quadrangle) 
Field 3- Manse vs. Gables (Co

op) 
4:15 - Inter fraternity athletic 

managers' meeting in room 
201, FH. 

Max Schineling 
Signs to Meet 
Harry Th·omas 

NEW YORK, Oct. 27 (AP) -
Max Schmeling, German heavy
weight contender, today picked 
Harry Thomas of Chicago as the 
most acceptable on five opponents 
suggested to meet him in a bout · 
at. Madison Square Garden in 
December, his American repre
sentative, Joe Jacobs, announced 
tonight. 

Joe Jacohs and Promoter Mike 
Jacobs cabled the names of five 
possible opponents to Schmeling 
yesterday and proposed D cem
bel' 17 as a good date for the 
fight. Schmeling today l'eplied 
picking Thomas and sugg sting 
that December 13 would be a bet
ter date, as the 17th was "too 
near Christmas." 

Joe Jacobs said he would confer 
with the promoter again tomor
row and complete the arrange
ments. 

NOW • ~ 

Quali.t.y Entertainment in 
Keeping with This Season's 
High Standard! 

Selected Short Subjeds 

Latest News 

Mu catine Man Await 
Trial For Forgery 

In Jail Here 
• 

A $1,500 bond was ordered post-
ed by Albert Johnson oC Muscatine 
when he was arraigned before Jus
tice of the Peace T. M. Fairchild 
yesterday, charged with issuing 
a false check. In!onnation was 
lodged with County Attorney H. 
W. Vestermark by Herbert Coch
ran, who claims he received the 
check June 30. 

Prof. Barne Will 
Attend Ellgineering 

Meeting This Week 

Prof. Ralph M. Barnes of the 
college 01 engineering and chair
man of the Tri-Cities section of 
the American Society of Mechan
ical Engineers wi II represent 
members of this organization liv
ing in Iowa and central Illinois 
at the regional conference ot the 
American SOciety of Mechanical 
Engineers this week. 

Professor Barnes will leave to
night to meet with delegates 
from the middlewest, who will 
assemble for on annual business 
meeting. 

'Doc' Lawson's 
Orchestra Will 
Entertain Elks 

Dancing to the music of "Doc" 
Lawson's orchestra will be the 
main feature of the Elks' Hallow
een party tonight at the Iowa 
City lodge. At 11:30 the grand 
exalted ruler will be heard in a 
radio address, which will be fol
lowed by a turkey dinner. 

LOVERS 
COURAGEOUS 

. Two alol1e
matching UI('lr 
fiery Jove -
tn e i revery 
heartache -
again t the 
merciless per ' 
lIs of the 
"81G CITY!" 

Hollywood Star Reporter 
"8AND lDT" 

DR. CUPID "cmnc SKJT" 

-LATEST NEWS-

TODAY 
-EN DS FRIDAY-

-STARTI G-

4 

FRIDAY 4 

Here Comes the Bride
Wear in' Red-Seein' Red 
-And Ready for Love! 

.Joan In her 
most danger 
out mood .. . 
tan t a I I z
Ing Franchot 
and Bob and 
pla.ylng with 
fire herself! 

• 
I 
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Dane Will Head Service Club; Mott -Named Vice. President 
Kiwanis Elects 
Year's Officers 
Tuesday Night 
l\our Directors Selected , 

At Meetmg, Hear 

Hughes Speak 

H. J. Dane last night was elect
ed president of the Kiwanis club 
ior the year beginning Jan. 1, 
while Prof. Frank L. Mott was 
named vice-president and E. B. 
Raymond, treasurer, at a meeting 
held in the Welsh church south
west of Iowa City. 

Pour directors were named to 
serve terms of three years at last 
night's meeting. They were Ed
ward S. Rose, the Rev. Edwin 
E. Voigt and Prof. Mason Ladd. 
One director, H. H. GibbS, was 
elected for a two-year term. 

The speaker at Tuesday night's 
meeting was W. M. Hughes, an 
executive of the Johns-Manville 
('orporation, who spoke to the 
club on the subject, "Remodtiling 
p Home." Hughes discussed the 
materials needed and the prgb
lems whlctt must be faced In 
changing an old home ioto a 
modern one. 

It's Only the Beginning Honor Lodges 
Senator D · AIl()U~1) 

aVIS Till: 

Local Moose Observe 

Pilgrim Governor'8 

Anniversary 

The Moose lodges of Iowa City I 
met in the Moose hall at 7:45 
p.m. yesterday to eel e bra t e 
Moosehart day and the 61st 
birthday anniversary of its foun
der, Senator J ames J. Davis of 
Pennsylvania, Pilgrim Governor 
of the Moose order. 

A bibliographical sketch ot Mr. 
Davis and a resume of his work 
by Leo Kohl featured the pro
gram. Mooseheart, founded in 
1913 by Davis, Is a home for 
orphans whose parents w ere 
members of the Moose lodge. 
Called the most famous "child 
city" in the world. it provlde~ 
grade and high school education 
ilnd vocational training for thou
sands of , children. 

Moosehaven, a home for aged 
members of the lodge, at Jack
sonville, Fla., was also founded 
by Davis. Moose lodges make an-

I DUal contributions for the support 
of these institutions. Women of 

• the Moose have contributed near
ly a million dollar~ in the last 10 
years for the support of Moose
heart and are now raising funds 
for the erection of a new hospit-

T()W~ 

MERLE 

HILLEr. 

Add OddlUes: W1ie.n Tlbetlaus 
meet. tbey &Tee' each other by 
.tlcldn&' out tbelr tol1l1lH... 
Wben you Up a Japanese-a.nd I&'s 
rarely don_you are .upPGSed to 
put the money In aD envelope. . . 
n offends hlm to have you live It 
to blm openly .. . Snakes, accord
Iv to Will CUppy, are deaf. • • 
When tbey sway to music. It·s be
cause &bey feel the vlbratious. 

Dime 
Tbe dime-nove. you once had 

to Ineak under your plJlOWI at 
nll'bt to read have now become 
claalical, I'm told by a campuslte 
wbo's collectin6 tbem... If 
you've any 'NIck Carter, Deadeye 
Dick, Old Sleuth or Frank Mer
rlwell books around In the atUe. 
\bey can be sold for as much as 
f100 a copy .•. Snnday, In PUl
W was &be centennial of \be 
birth of Harlan Pal'e Balsey, 
orllinal author of &be "Old 
Sleutb" talel . . . 

al there. One of the best i nebriation 

The program and election of 
officers, nominated on a first bal
lot at last week's meeting, fol-
lowed a 6:30 p.m. dinner at thll I The task of reconstructing tht 
Welsh church. former American Legion build

four months. Smith and . Burger, 
Iowa City contractors who have 
receieved a $22,592 general con
tract, yesterday erected the scaf
fold al'ound the building at Gil
bert and College street. 

Other reviews were given of stories I've heard lately has double 
the work of these homes. Re- ' the charm beca,+"e it happens to 
ports were made on the state be true . .. A fellow you may know 
conference at Ft. Dodge and the wandered Into a local cafe one 
international con v e n t Ion of recent night bringing his own food 
Moose lodges at Cleveland. Ohio which he sent back to the kitchen 
ill September. Committee chair- to have the cook try u;ntil "well-

ing into a modern community 
center started yesterday and will 
be completed In apprOXimately 228 Work For 

$19,890 Goal Petition- Lions Club To men gave resumes of their work done." . .. The food. may I add, 
for the past year. was a manhole cover. 

Following is the complete pro-
gram of which VivIan Kirshner 
was chairman: Hear Graduate (Continued from page 1) Thomas E. Martin 

Says First Reports 
Show Good Response 

Ukely" to create an unfavorable Opening song .............................. . 

And a local lawyer who has a 
flair for the whlmsical recent~ 
amused his neighbors mightily 
when he walked to work in his 
bedroom slippers. . . Not so sur
prising, though; for one barrister I 
know always keeps a pair of house 
slippers u;nder his desk in his 
bank-building office ... 

ImpressIon In \be rest of the 
state. Ronald A. Van Arsdale, G, of 

Gt'eenwood, Ind., wlll be the 
speaker at the meeting of the 

.... ............ Star Spangled Banner 
Prayer ................ G. W. O'Harra. 
Address of welcome ........... ...... . 

Mrs. V'QLUatn Wiese, senior re-
The first reports comiog into 

community chest headquarters 
:trom the 228 solicitors canvass
ing the city in the 1937 communi
ty chest campaign indicate a gen
erous response trom contributors 
this year, Attorney Thomas E. 
Martin. campaign director said 
yesterday. 

"We've had enough bad public
ity," one merchant said last night. 
"I'm for doing all I can to keep 
us out of the headlines again." 

Lions club this noon In Reich's gent. 

Group Protests 
pine room. Van At'sdale wlll state conference report ......... . 

.................. Mrs. George Unash. 
At last week's session ot the ad

justment group, Prof. C. M. Upde
gralf, assistant to President Eu
gene A. Gilmore, read a letter from 
the board of deans protesting the 
granting building of the cabins. 
Secor was present at the mecting 
as was his attorney, Will J. Hayek. 

present a varied program of dia
lect monologues and impersona
tions. 

Rodney Erickson, A4 of St. 
Joseph, Mo., will explain the pro
gram to be presented this year 
by University theater. 

Bibliographical sketch ............ .. 
...................................... Leo Kohl 

Lodge song .... Mrs. Clifford Heacock 
Mrs. Owen Rogers, Mrs. Jake 
Parker, Mrs. Arthur Huffman, 
Mrs. W. S. Putnam, pianist. 

Mooseheart review .................. .. 
......... .. Mrs. Edward J. Hughes 

Interestinl' 
Probably the C.I.O. will envelop 

the A.F. of L., It appears ... That's 
the only way to meet any Inter
eltlnl' people these days. • . 

The campaign began Monday 
noon j and Is expected to continue 
for !\vo weeks with a goal 01 
$19,890 to be reached. 

The assignment cards given to 
the workers at Monday's m~et
jng are to be returned to head
quarters, 110 S. Linn street, by 
tomorrow evening. The returns 
will then be audited and the first 
definite results of the campaign 
released on Friday. 

The petition to be presented to Odd F II T 
the adjustment board tomorrow e OWS 0 Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Skrl-
wJlI probably bear several hund
red signatures, Its circulators 
said. The text follows: \

MoosehBven report ................... . 

Hold Party At ln~::~atlonal convention report 
Hall T ontorrow ........ : ... Mrs. Catherine Roberts 

They are sayJng that Jack Gar
ner will be president in 1940. . . 
But I personally am doubting it. .. 
It's unlikely that "Cactus" Jack 
will take any job that requires bim 
to be up 81ler 9 p.rn. ... 

Corn Husks 
Will Fly 
Competitors Begin 
A.ction to Determine 
founty Champion 

The smack. smack ot ears ot 
corn against the backboard will 
ring through the cornfield of the 
Glenn Gleason farm near Solon 
at 9:30 this morning wheo 10 
men swing Into action to deter
mine who will be this year's corn 
husking champion of Johnson 
count1. 

The Gleason farm is located 
nine miles north of Iowa City on 
primary road 261 and then one 
mile east on the gravel road orf 
26 !. 

The winner will be sent to the 
state cornhusking contest to be 
held Nov. 2 near Oskaloosa. 

The 10 contestants are William 
G. Long of Solon; Clifford Idle 01 
Lone Tree; Arthur Schuessler, 
last year's champion, Lone Tree; 
Vincent O'Brien, Solon; William 
Spratt, Oxford. 

Albert Steinbrech, Solon; Har
ry Brenneman, Nichols; Lloyd 
Burr, Lone Tree; Ray Frank, RI
verside, and Lloyd M. 'Kelley, al-
1>0 of Riverside. 

Text of Petition 
"There is now pending before 

your body an appeal by Harvey A Halloween party for all Odd 
Secor praying that he be permitted Feliows, junior Odd Fellows and 
to build a series of cabins on the members of Theta Rho and Re

I property on which the roadhouse bekah lodges will be held tomor
or Casino is located. row at 8 p .m. at the Odd Fel-

"We the undersigned respect- lows hall, it was announced last 
fully petition your honorable body night at the regular Odd Fellows 
the request be refused and the meeting. Dusty Keaton's orches
findings of the planning board be tra will play for dancing, it was 
upheld." announced. 

Week to Circulate The lodge last night also voted 
The petition to be brought be-l to send a drill team to the Odd 

fore the council will have more Fellow conclave at Kansas City 
than a week to circulate and will Dec. U. 
be sent to property owners all ============= 
over Iowa City, its backers declare. 
It reads: 

"There Is now pendlnl' for 
your consideration an amend
me~' to the 10nlDt' ordinance 01 
Iowa City, whereby It Is pro
posed \bat certain lots be and 
property aloDt' bl&hway 6 near 
tbe west limits of tbe city and 
lncludlnl' tbe property known 
as tbe Caatno be placed In tbe 
business district. The Iowa City 
p1aJlDlDt' board, havinl' studied. 
the question, bas by a unani
mous vote, recommended ,hat no 
such cbaDle be made In &be 
present sonlnl' ordinance and 
tbat &be sta'us of tbe area In 
question remain anchaDled. 

"We, the andersiaued.. real
denlll 01 Iowa CIt,., hereby re
spectfully petition you.r honor
able body that tbe propoeed 
amendment be rejected' and 'bat 
'be recommendation of the plan
nlnl' board be approved. an4 
adopted. by tbe city council." 

Measurement of I-Ieat 
No.2 of a Series 

The measure of heat is the '.'British thennal unit." 

COAL contains from 5,000 to 15,000 heat units per pound. 

FUEL OIL contains from 125,000 to 142,000 units to the gallon. 

NATURAL GAS is metered by cubic feet but sold by "therma," one therm 
being 100,000 heat units. 

It is easy to figure the amount of natural gas needed to 
heat your home as warm as you ha.ve had it with coal. 

NORTHWESTERN RETAIL COAL DEALERS' ASS'N. 
For Farther Info~tlon 

Coasait Yoar LoC!aI SetaD Fuel Merehan& 

PubliCity report ......................... . In pasaln&'. who can name the 
.................... Mrs. Owen Rogerl> 

Mooseheart committee activi- atory at Mooseheart ............. . 
ties ........ Mrs . G. W. O'Harra. .................. Mrs. Nelle Hemphill 

Mooseheart aiumni association Library report .......................... .. 
.................. Mrs. James Herring 

Review of child research 1abor-
report ............ Vivian Kirshner . 

Closing song. 

BREMER'S 
, 

Special Showing 
01 NEW MEN'S 

S' ~OES 

BOSTONIAN SHOES 
Tremendous III tbe word for tblll rreat special showlnl' 01 new 
Bostonian Ihoes-Norwerlan moecaalnl renulne broWD Cor
davan-footsaven hi black or bro~bes 5 to It-widths 
AAA to D-In aU \be newest IaI1a and leathers. See \bese 
&hoes-&hey're .... eat. 

BREMTON SHOES 
This rreat sbowlna' of Bremton lIboes m8de especially fOf 
Bremer'_lncludes over twenty-five styles and patter...-II 
laslll and styles are avaUable-lncludlnl' the popular new 
dark brown ahade&-Dlls .... oup of &hoes are exceptional values! 

NOTE lone verr apeclal rroup of hll'ber 
- priced brown and black oldords '3.95 

reduced for tbls week only ...... _ ...... _ .................. . 

BREMER'S 
lOW A CITY'S BEST STORE FOR "U" MEN 

• 

local denocrapber who baa been 
married. for foar years bat 
hasn't announced It yet! . • . And 
ber busband works In a doWD
town store ••. 

And I wish more locaUlea knew 
FrancJa Bacon's advice. "Grant 
rraclously what you cannot refuse 
safely." 

There's a rumor alloa! locally 
that. within the next few weeks, 
several university faculty men 
may possibly be called to Wash
ington for the brewing conference 
on social security. . . 

And, thoul'h you may have 
Passed. It a thousand times. do 
yoU know whlcb side 01 Old 
Capitol has a , series of carved 
desll'D8! 

My personal nomination - and 
that of several scouts as well-for 
the poorest taste in advertising 
goes to that of the World Peace
ways, allegedly a peace organiza
tion ... Their current ad, now ap
pearing in the mags, derlares, 
"Nice fresh babies. . . 79 cents a 
pound!" . . . I personally wouldn't 
give a dime to an organization 
sponsoring such disgusting propa
ganda, and it may be one reason 
peace propaganda doesn't carry the 
punch of the war adverti.8ements. 

In New York, I'm told by a scout 
who recently returned, political 
pressure unheard of in these parts 
is being bPought to bear to put 
Mahoney in the city hall in place 
of LaGuardia ... Although all the 
newspapers have denied lt, there 
is a whispering campaign that if 
Fiorello is put back in, federa l re
lief will be denied New York. .. 

Another ITo UP of shushers de
clare RUler will send an Inter
nallonal protest It \be voten put 
tbe ItaUan back In offIce .•• 

Although in the midwest, the 
sailing seems smooth for another 
LaGuardia term, my friend de
clares the mayor has the fight of 
his career on his hands . .. He de
clares the Roosevelt attitude has 
helped none either ... 

In additIon, be declares. I.f La
Guardia Is defeated, New Yorken 
who are fll'htln .. for hIs reelection 
will declare tbe election Ulel'al and 
may brlnl' out facts that may blot 
out Tammany entirely .•• 

Boy Scout Heads Want Better 
Parents as Well as Better Boys 

Thirt Ca I C. F. Smith, Assistant 

een ses I Director, SpeakS' 

Face' Pe~jt Jury, In Iowa City 

Di · C I "We are trying to make better strIct 0 u r t parents as well as better. boys," 
Charles F. Smith, assistant director 

O. C. Sorlien Charged 

With Manslaughter 

After Crash 

of cubbing of the National Boy 
Scout council, told scout officials 
of the Iowa City area last night 
in the river room of Iowa Union. 

An assignment of 13 criminal 
cases will be heard by petit Jur
ors who will appear ror duty in 
Johnson county district court at 
9 a.m. tomorrow, Judge James P. 
Gaffney announced yesterday. 

Smith, a leader of boys for many 
years, discussed the aims of cub
bing and the part scout officials 
play in cubbing and then answered 
the questions of the scouters pres· 
ent. 

Several of the cases involve 
charges of driving while intoxi
cated. 

The last case on the docket is 
the c h a r g e of manslaughter 
brought against O. C. Sorlein of 
Mason City, made following the 
automobile crash in which Dr. C. 
L. Drain, acting head of the bur
eau of dental hygiene, was fatal
ly injured. The crash occurred 
on U. S. hiihway 161 as Dr. and I 
Mr". Drain were returning trom 
Cedar Rapids June 5. 

Local Resident 
Dies at Home 

Had Been m Several 

Months; Son Of 
Old Pionee,r 

Homer S. Johnson, 77 , 1017 
Bowery street, died at his home 
just before midnight 81ter an ill
ness of several months. He had 
been bedfast for the last three 
week$. 

Mr. Johnson was the son of 
Sylvanus Johnson, a pioneer resi
aent of Iowa City who first came 
here in 1838, just after the city 
had been laid out. 

Mr. Johnson spent his early 
life on a farm near Iowa City 
and moved here in 1924. He 

Local scouters were introduced. 
to Smith at a luncheon held yes
terday noon at the Union. In the 
afternoon the mothers of cubs were 
told the part they play in cubbing. 

The evening meeting was pre
ceded by a dinner for Smith. 

Theater matinees 
back about 60 years. 

only dale 

Where's 
George? 

1~lna 

-gone to ••• 

Also, in New York, they're say- married Bessie Wickham In 1902. RACINE~S 
Ing certain big business interests He was a member of the Odd 
have given as much as $6,000,000-- Fellows and Masonic lodges. 
as much as is spent in national He is survived by his Widow. 
elections-to try to recapture the The body is at the Hohenschuh 

to get a package of cig· 
arettes and a good lunch. 

city hall~ . . I mortuar,. 

ECONOMY 
CASH STORES 

Specials lor Wednesday and T-,ursday 

Mid-Week Ca.e Lot Sale FRESH CREAMERY 

Corn- ON -Cob Stokely's 2 
THE L&e. Can Cans. 29c; ~t~et $3.27 

:~=I~~een 2 Cans 29c; ~:S;4 $3.15 Lima Beans 

BUTTER 
Lb. 35C Stokely's 

ChiJi Sauce 12-0z. 

Ca 
Extra Stand. 

tsup 12-01. 

Van 
Tomato Soup Camp's 

2Bottles 29c;~:s;4 $3.1& 

2 Bottles 19c; ~~~ $1.90 

2 Cans 9c; ~~~ $2.00 

cansllc; ~;S:8 $2.30 
Van 2 

Vegetable Soup Camp's 

PURE GRANULATED 

SUGAR 
10 Lbs. 490 Van Camp's 

Red Kidney Beans 2 La~~~ 19c; ~~:4 $1.97 ------UNLOADING A BIG smPMENT OF 

Scot Tissue 4 Rolls 3lc; ~-:;o$6.75 
1937 CROP-NO. I 

ENG. WALNUTS 
Waldorf Tissue 6 Rolls 29c;~-:;o$4.10 Diamond Soft Shell 

2 Lbl.39c 
Scot Towels 2 ROI1s21c;~f~e4 $2.15 

BABY 
SIZE 2 Lbs. 29c 

Seminole 4 Rolls 23c; 100 for $5.50 

CARLOAD OF MICmGAN 

APPLES 
lonathans 

Commercial, busbel .... 89c 
U.S. No. 1, bushel....$1.19 

Delicious 
Commercial, bushel ...... $1.05 
U. S. No.1, busbel. ..... _$1.89 

Grimes Golden 

Certalnt)" Prepared. 

Buckwheat "our 

Waconia 

Sorghum 

Soup Mix 

Fresh Fancy 

Peanut Brittle 

Pure Lard 

U. S. No.1 

Larl'e 
Sack 

Gallon 

98c 

69c 

3 p~:' 23c 

2 Lila. 25c 
2Lba. 25c 

CARLOAD JUST ARRIVED
NEBRASKA TRIUMPH-

. POTATOES 
Nebraska Triumphs Are the FInest EatiDf 011 

the Market-Do Not Compare With 
Nor&bern . TrIumphs 

100 ;:~ S~.49 
U. S. No. 1 I IRISH COBBLERS 

EARLY omos 

100 Lbs. $1.25 100 ~~& $1.13 

Meat Department ' 
Swiss Steak •..••...• Lb. 

Beef Tongues . Lb. 

Sp8l'e Ribs ' Lb. 

Fresb 

Pork Hocks ........ Lb. 

Whole or Half SIab-S,III'ar Cu.red 

Bacon •••••••• ' .••.• Lb. 

COUJdr)" Dreued 

Chickens . ' . .•.... Lb. 

22c 
12c 
20c 
15c 
33c 
25c 
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Iowa City Club Women Go To 18 Women Will GirlSoout.Elect Lodge to Honor 
District Meeting at Muscatine FROM HOUSE TO HO{JSE loin New Club Neio Chairman County CI u b 8 

, _________________________ J • Announcement la made of the 

John Husa and Mrs. Ralph Ray
ner, welcoming, and Mrs. Sidney 
Fitzgarrald and Mrs. EmIl Rup
pert, tickets. 

All reservations must be made 
with Mrs. Fltzgarrald before to
morrow evening. 

To Attend Federatum 
Convention Today, 

Tomorrow 

--------- SlfIII& Delta Tall Delta Old I I Cit __ .1 
Sigma Delta Tau will entertain Guests at the house Sunday were now a V recent el~on of Mrs. H. S. Ivie 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Altrusa club, Mad Hatters tea 

room, 12 o'clock. 

at a hard times party at the house Mary Logan and Helen Cooper, • as chairman of St. Mary's Girl 
Saturday at 9 p.m. both of Elgln, Ill, who are stu- Scout troop 11. Mrs. Prank Ber-

dents at Perry Hall at Lake Purest, Mr.. Snyder Organise, 

Delegates from the Iowa City 
Woman's club, Art circle, Entre 
Nous, I.F.F., West Lucas Wom
an's club and the N.N. club will 
attend the district convention of 
the Iowa Federation of Women's 
Clubs at Muscatine today and to
lIIorrow. 

St. Wenceslaus Ladies' club 
card party, church parlors, 2:15. 

Tbeta XI III Sunday dInner auests at the B S Ph· 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Larson, Neh! house were Ann Ricel, Louise For- eta igma I 

r.ick was elected secretary-treas
urer. 

Manville Heigbts club, Mrs. McKone and Walter Schnurr, all dyce and Louis Cown, all of Water- Chapter Here 
of New Hampton. were week end 100. 
guests of Edward and Paul Lar

Committee members are Mrs. 
Lee Chopek, acting examiner; 

Iowa Citians who will serve 
on committees are Mrs. William 
Larrabee Jr .• committee members' 
bostess, and Mrs. Thomas R. 
Reese, club presidents' hostess. 

Mrs. John E. Briggs will talk 
on "Iowa Territorial Centennial" 
by Prolessor Briggs at the con
vention luncheon today. 

At the afternoon session Mrs. 
C. C. Van Epps, director of the 
library extension, will speak on 
"Higtilights of the Iowa Library 
Association Meeting as seen by 
Iowa Women." 

A processional of junior club
women and club presidents es
corting officers and guests will 
open the evening conference. To-
1II0rrow morning a conference 
breakfast will be given at the 
Y.W.C.A. building. 

Mrs. W. L. Bywater will talk 
to conference attendants about 
education of the blind and deaf 
tomorrow morning. Reports on 
public welfare and adult and par
ent education will feature the aft
ernoon session. 
. Pollowing conference reports, 
Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr., of Red 
Oak. past president of the state 
federation, will present the final 
address of the meeting on "Edu
cation for Abundant Living." 

A courtesy tea will be given by 
the Muscatine clubs to all dele
lates after final adjournment 

The delegation from the Iowa 
City Woman's club Includes Mrs. 
Forrest B. Olsen, local president, 

George Robson, 215 Lexington 
avenue, 2:30. 

Presbyterian Woman's asso
ciation, group 4, Mrs. E. T. Davis, 
1112 E. Court street. 2:30. 

Christian church W.M.B. so
ciety. Mrs. H. R. Jackson, 536 
S. Dodge street, 2:30. 

Young Lutheran Dames, Mrs. 
Ray Memler, 134 Parsons ave
nue, 3 o'clock. 

Unitarian alliance, Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas, 1603 E. Court street, 
2:30. 

Baptist Woman's assoelation: 
Group No.1, Mrs. Charles 

Mills, 806 Seventh avenue, 2:30. 
Group No.2, Mrs. Roscoe 

Woods, 517 S. Lucas street, 2:30. 
Methodist Ladies aid: 
First division, Mrs. R. V. 

Smith, 504 Oakland avenue, 2:30. 
Second division, Mrs. H. A. 

Spencer, 222 Melrose avenue, 
12:30. 

Third division, Mrs. Cora Rice, 
15 N. Johnson street, 2:30. 

Fourth division, Mrs. S. W. 
Mercer, 1029 Kirkwood avenue, 
2:30. 

Fifth division, Mrs. Herman 
Smith, 1412 E. Court street, I 
o'clock. 

Seventh diVision. Mrs. O. E. 
S chI a n bus c h, 350 Magowan 
street. 2 :30. 

Roosevelt P.T.A.. schoolhouse, 
6:30. 

Order of DeMolay initiation, 
Masonic temple, 7:30. 

A.A.U.W., international rela
tions group: 

Last year's members, board 
room, public library, 2 o'clock. 

New members. 107 Macbride 
hall, 7 o'clock. 

Mrs. C. S. Williams 
Gives Review Before 

Local Woman's Club 

Mrs. Joseph W. Howe, Mrs. 
Thomas R. Reese, Mrs. George 
E. Johnston, Catharine Mullin 
end Grace Meyers. Others who 
will attend are Mrs. L. C. Bur
dick, Mrs. F. S. Witzigman, Mrs. 
George Robeson, Mrs. A. Shan-
non Fourt, Mrs. Briggs, Mrs. Van Fifty members attended the 
Epps, Mrs. Bywater. Mrs. Arthur meeting of the literatw'e depart
KlaUenbach, Mrs. O. K. Patton ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
and Mrs. O. E. Van Doren. club at the public library yester-

West Lucas club will be repre- day afternoon. Mrs. C. S. WIl
sented by Mrs. A. B. Thomas, Iiams reviewed "The Flowering 
Mrs. I. M. Siders, Mrs. John of New England" by Van Wyck 
Meintzer and Mrs. Frank Carson. Brooks. 

Mrs. Ed Switzer is the Art cir- Members of the department de
cle's delegate. Mrs. G. L. Houser cided to buy the book, which won 
will also attend. the Pulitzer history prize. and 
Mrs. Olsen. and Mrs '\laA...D .lace .1t ot\-the literature depart-

rill represent Entre Nous as ment sbelf in the library. 
well as the Woman's club. Grace Meyers. chairman at the 

Representing the N.N. club will meeting. commented on and gave 
be Mrs. Arthur Trowbridge, Mrs. 'quotations from "Cheerful Cher
Jacob Van der Zee and Mrs. Van ubs" by MacDowell and gave a 
Epps. The I.E.F. club will also sketch of "How to Lose Friends 
send delegates. and Alienate People" by Irving 

A..A.V.W. StuHy 
Groups to Meet 

Two study groups of the Amer
ican Association of University 
Women will meet this week. The 
social studies group will have its 
first meeting of the year at the 
home of Mrs. Alexander C. Kern, 
308 N. Linn street, tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. The members will con
tinue their study of the social 
problems of the day through tbe 
reading of imaginative litera
ture. 

Tressler. 
There will be a luncheon at 

Youde's inn Friday at 12:30 p.m. 
under the auspices of the social 
sciences department of the Wo
man's club. 

Prof. Stephen Bush, head of the 
Romance languages department 
will be the guest speaker. 

Any members of the department 
who will attend the luncheon are 
asked to notify Youde's inn by to
morrow evening. 

Bang Succeeds 
Lopez..Morillas 

Mrs. Norman Render is chair-
man of the meeting. All associa- Chih-Shing Bang, L3 of China, 
tion members who are interested was elected president of Cosmo-
are invited. poIitan club Sunday at a meeting 

The international relations in the religious activities office of 
group wlll meet in two divisions 
today. Last year 's members will Iowa Union. Mr. Bang succeeds 
meet at 2 o'clock in the board Juan Lopez-Morillas of the Ro-
room of the public library. mance languages department. 

All new members will meet Other officers elected include 
at 7 o'clock in room 107, Mac- Marjorie. Young,. A4 of Watertown, 
bride hall Discussion will be Mass., VIce-presIdent, and George 
on "Our Neutrality Act in Rela- Wlllougbby, G of Des Mo~es, sec
lion to the Situations in China retary-treasurer. Mr. Willougbby 
and Spain." wI~ be assisted by Charles Bern-

helsel, G of Korea. 

son, Al and E4 of New Hampton. 
William E. Mineck, alumnus of 
Cedar Rapids. was a guest of the 
house this week end. 

Alpha Xl Delta 
Mrs. L. A. Coffin of Farmington 

and Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Ernst and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Newcomb, all of 
Los Angeles. Cal. were dinner 
guests of Betty COffin, Al of Farm
ington. last ni~t. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Doloris FrIedman, AS of Des 

Moines, was a luncheon guest at 
the house yesterday. 

Phi OaDllD& Delta 
Mrs. H. V. Hi~chcock of Chero

kee is visiting ber son, Robert, 
AI, this week. 

Iowa Congress 
Begins Session 
P. T.A. Delegates From 

660 Uniu Gather 
At Davenport. 

The Iowa Congress of Par
ents and Teachers will convene 
tor its 19th biennial convention 
this afternoon in Davenport Del
egates from the 660 units in Iowa 
will meet at 1:30 in the Black
haWk hotel, convention headquar
ters, for the first general session. 

"Education-a Bulwark of the 
American Democracy" will be the 
theme of convention programs. 
The program for today follows: 

Af&ernoon 
1:30-Presidlng: Mrs. Charles 

F. Pye, president. 
Invocation. 
Music. 
Greetings: Mrs. A. E. Bastron, 

president of southeast district; 
Mrs. Fred Bruckmann, president 
of Scott county council; Mrs. , J. 
H. Mohr, president 01 DavenJ,lort 
city council, and Mrs. A. A. Ze
man, chairman of arrangements. 

Response: Mrs. C. C. Collester, 
first vice-preSident. 

1 :50-Reports 01 convention 
committees: Mrs. A. E . . Ande'rson, 
rules; Mrs. S. E. Lincoln, pro
gram; Mrs. Frank Root, creden
tials ; Mrs. H. G. Drake, reVisions, 
and Mrs. H. C. Breckinridge, nom
inations. 

1:55-Reports of state officers: 
Mrs. Charles F. Pye, presidentj 
Mrs. Frank Root, treasurer, and 
Jessica Larson, office secretary. 

Committee announcements: elec
tions committee, resolutions com. 
mIttee and arrangements conurut
tee. 

2-Presiding, Mrs. C. C. Col
lester. 

Keynote address, "An Over
view 01 the Iowa Congress," Mrs. 
Charles F. Pye. 

2:20-Adciress. "Tbe Place of 
the Public School in Education 
lor Democracy," Agnes Samuel
son, state superintendent of pub
lic instruction. 

2:4O-Community singing, di
rection of Clara Thomas, supervi
sor of musIc. 

2:45-Address, "The Home-an 
Educational C e n t e r , ' , Dean 
George D. Stoddard, of the 
university graduate coli e g e 
and director of the Iowa Child 
Welfare Reeearch station. 

3:15-General discussion. 
2:30 Afternoon conferences
Publicity: Mrs. Ferres Gordon, 

state publicity chairman, presid
ing; Mrs. Fred Pownall, discus-
sion leader. ' 

Parent Education: Mrs. Lloyd 
Mumford, state chairman of p'ar-

Newman Club To 
Sponsor Mixer 

New and old members of the 
Newman Club are invited to a 
mixer Priday from 9 tb 12 p.m. 
at St. Patrick's gymnasium. 
Wayne Putnam's orchestra will 
play for the evening. 

~FUL~UE 
t~A;;t 

The committee in charge In
cludes Mattbew Heartlley, Ll of 
Des Moines. chairman; Margaret 
Kennedy, A4 of Estherville; Mag
dalene Morrisey, Ai of Winter
set; Kenneth Cavenaugh. C4 of 
Des MOines, and Joseph Becker, 
A2 of Elgin. 

Iowa Woman' 3 Club 
To Meet Tom.orrow 

The Iowa Woman's club will 
meet tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Town and Gown tea room. Mem
bers will answer roll call with 
current events. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Edith 
Cartwrigilt and Mrs. Anna Peter
len. 

K. P. WUI Meet 
The Knllhts of Pythias will have 

a buliness meeting tomorrow at 1.---•• 7:30 p.m. at the K.P. hall 'Q 

• "I ........ ..,. ............. . 
... ,.., ClIcqo WtI. EftII ..... your 

...... II ,.w -Itlll yo. call a.foy 

c-'-t, ... ., ,.,feet IocatJoa nd 
Ihtalood-.. at M.I."c.I , .. ! Vie. 
tM T_. tIM Gercl. R .... urtnt, ,.d 
tit. MIl. DIw ... RooM. 

.. utC_ISUI}_ ",GIllICK C. TIICIt __ 

450 ROOMS ,...,'2· ~~: 

AlDha Delta Pi 
Mr. and Mrs. Thoma. Gawne of 

Chicago were dinner guests at the 
house Monday ni~t. 

PI KaD.,. Alpha 
Pi Kappa Alpha will continue 

the series ot bi-weekl,y tea dances 
at the house next week. The next 
one will be a "Honky Tonk" dance 
Tuesday from 4 to 6 p.m. Guests 
will be invited to remain for din
ner. 

RIdleD House 
Regina Strang, Al of Jesup. 

Anna Shimanek, A2 of Oxford 
Junction, and Lorna Mae Sbaull, 
Al ot Ladora, spent the week end 
at their homes. 

ent education, presiding; .L>r. 
George D. Stoddard and Prof. 
May Pardee Youtz, discussion 
leaders. 

County councils: Mrs. F. R. 
Kenison, presiding, Mrs. Arthur 
Brennecke, Dr. M. F. Haygood and 
Mrs. Fred Peebler, discussion 
leaders. 

City council: Mrs. J. H. Mohr, 
presidilll, H. 1.. Kooser, Mrs. John 
Vander Linden and J. E. KecJc, 
discussion leaders. 

Mothersingers' rehearsal: Mrs. 
Katherine McCurdy, director. 

Conven&loD Banque& 
7-Presiding: Prot. Bruce E. 

Mahan, chairman of fine arts 
committee and director of the 
university extension division. 

Invocation, tbe Rev. J. Arthur 
Yourn of. St. John's Methodist 
church of Davenport. 

Music. 
Greetings: Merle Wells, mayor 

of Davenport; I. H. Schm}tt, su
perintendent of schooisj Dr. A. 
A. Brooks, president ot Iowa 
state Teachers association and 
superintendent of schools at Bur
lington, and George T. Baker, 
president of state board of edu
cation. 

Music. 
Address, "The Relation of Edu

cation to the Maintenance of 
American Democracy," W. W. 
Mack, editor of Des Moines 
Register and Tribune. 

Initiation services will be con-. Mrs. 1.. D. Wareham and Mrs. 
ducted tomorrow evening for Bernick, transportation, and Mr,. 
eight Iowa City women, pledges Arthur V. O'Brien and Mrs. Ivie, 
of Beta Sigma Phi, International ways and means. 
honor sorority for business and Betty Rugen, Al of Glenview, 

IlL, was appointed lieutenant of 
professional women. Mrs. R. B. the Iowa City junior high Girl 
Snyder, sorority field secretary, Scout troop" at a meeting Mon
has founded 'the new Iowa City day afternoon. Pollowinl the 
chapter. meeting the troop committee, 

Tbe group will meet twice a Mrs. Pred Lansing, Mrs. B. R. 
month at the Jefferson hotel. Dowlin and Mrs. George Kou
Mrs. F. D. Francis, 529 E. Col- delka, treated the ,i r 1 s to 
Ieee street, chapter director, is in doughnuts and cider. 
charge of the educational pro- Colleen Premen is a new mem-
gram, and Mrs. Muriel Ward, 32a ber of the troop. 
N. Clinton street, sponsor, win 
direct social activities. Both wo
men will be initiated as honor
ary members of the sorority to
morrow evening. 

A formal dinner will be served 
at 7,30 p.m. at the hotel Guests 
will be the new Iowa City mem
bers and members of the Lambda 
Bnd Sigma chapters from Cedar 
Rapids. After dinner the candie
light initiation ritual will be con
ducted. Yellow roses in a black 
bowl will carry out the black and 
gold color scheme. 

Later in the evening officers 
will be elected. Mrs. Snyder will 
ask for short talks from Mrs. Ada 
Vedder, president of the Lambda 
chapter, and Ruth Bartling, Sig
ma president. E. C. Kuenzel, ho
td manager, will speak briefly. 

Women who have accepted 
bids to membership are Margar
et Blair Law, Luelle Reams, Ada 
Geiger, Wilma McKee, Lois May 
Godlove, Margaret O'Connor. 
Laurella Linnenkamp and Mary 
Kerr. 

The triple purpose of the sor
ority is educational, social and 
cultural. It is six years old and 
has more than 625 chapters. 

Club Will Sponsor 
Malquerade Party 

At Malonic Tem.ple 

Rainbow Girls 
Will Have Tea 

Meeting Will Precede 
Party at Malonic 

Temple Here 

The Order of Rainbow Girls 
Will entertain at a rushin, tea at I 
the Masonic temple Saturday at 
4 p.m. A meeting at 1:30 p.m." 
will precede the party. The Hal
loween theme will be used in 1 
decoratioll8. 

Margaret Gardner, A3 of Iowa 
City. Is general chairman of the 
party ~Ith the followln, commit_I 
tees assisting her: refreshments, I 
Jane Jackson, chairman, Eliza- . 
beth Beye, Mary Dell Sidwell, 
Betty Bowen, Mrs. Emmett C. 
Gardner and Mrs. R. D. Mc- I 
Kni~l I 

Invitations, Gwendolyn Rum-
mells, chairman. Shirley McRob
erts, Patricia Trachsel, Eileen 
Cochenour and Mrs. I. A. Ran
kin. 

E n t e rl a I n men t, Dorothy 
Schenck, chairman, Bea Davis, 
Joan Joehnk and Mrs. J. F. Falr-

The Masonic Service club mem- bank. 
bers will be hosts to all Masons, Favors, Phyllis Zager, chair
their wives, friends and student man, Dorothy Smith and Sally 
Masons at a masquerade party Wallace. 
Friday at 8:30 p.m. in the Masonic Jean Livezey, A2 of Iowa City, 
temple. will attend the state Rainbow 

The evening's plans are in school of instruction Saturday 
charge of the ~"rmg pe~;..' ~IQ...OSY .nday ~~rm Lake. 
Jessie MOls and Frank P'isher, 

Appointed Health Head dancing and games; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Van Horn, cards; Mr. and Attend Convention 

Dr. E. C. Sage of Eagle Grove Mrs. Roy Winders decorations 
has been appointed director of and Mr. and Mrs. Ke~eth Deming: 
the Des Moines county healtb refreshments. 
unit. Dr. Sage is a graduate of Cards and games will begin at 
the college of medicine and took 8:30 p.m. and dancing at 9 p.m. 
p post graduate course at Johns Guests may come in costume or 
Hopkins university. old clothes. 

Mary Strub, Nell Harris and 
Addie Schaff returned Sunday 
evening from Excelsior Springs, 
Mo., where they spent the week 
end attending the district conven
tion of Altrusa club. 

The DAILY IOWAN 
IS ACCEPTING BOYS FOR CARRIER ROUTES. APPLY 

AT THE IOWAN BUSINESS OmCE. 

Have Your OWN Money 

From Thil Regular lob. 

State, Local Ollicera To 
Addrell Group 

At Banquet 

The Past Noble Grand club of 
the Carnation Rebekah lodge will 
entertain all Rebekah Past No
ble Grand clubs in Johnson coun
ty at a banquet Friday at 6:30 
p.m. in Youde's Inn. 

Honored guests who will speak 
on the program include Mrs. Ma
rie Novak of Cedar Rapids, vlce
president of the Rebekah assem
bly of Iowa, and Mrs. Caroline 
Darby of Iowa City, retiring pres
ident of the Rebekah assembly. 

The welcoming address will be 
given by Mrs. John Kadlec of 
Iowa City and the response by 
Mrs. Oscar Wiese of Lone Tree. 
Presiding as toastmaster will be 
Mrs. Charles Kriel, local presi
dent. 

Other numbers on the program 
include Robert Eaton and Charles 
Gray, bagpipersj Betty Lou De
ver, dance; Mrs. O. A. White. 
vocal &010; Nettie Lutz, accordion 
solo, and Kathryn Ruppert, flute 
solo. 

The committees in charge in
cludEl Mrs. Mayme Axen, Mrs. 
R. W. Hughes and l\Jrs. Charles 
Beckman, entertainment; Mrs. 

Methodist Group 
Announces List 

Of 15 Pledges 
Kappa Phi, Methodist sorority. 

pledged 15 girls Sunday in a for
mal ceremony conducted in the 
Methodist student center. 

After the ceremony Ruth Hast
ings, A4 of Paton, sorority presi
dent, presented each pledge with 
a rose and pledge pin. 

The pledges include Virginia 
Ray Asbury of New Baden, ll1.. 
Betty Rae Rugen of Glenview, 
Ill., Jeanne Miller of Conway. 
Angely Larsen of Iowa City and 
Lois Ann Russell of Bagley, all 
AI; Cynthia Ash of Des Moines, 
Hope Baird of JeUerson, Betty 
Jane Burrell of Urbana, Corinne 
M. Hastings of. Paton and Gladys 
Rust of Freeport. Ill., all A2j 
Ruth Henry of Hazelton, Pa., 
Margaret Lang of Wilton Junc
tion. Velva Davis of Clarksville 
and June Griswold of Cooper. all 
A3, and Blanche Speers. A' ~ 
Iowa Falls. 

GIVE 

~~;:; '~U~lty 
(O~ Ched 

FUND 

This Week, Yetter's 
Feature Apparel 

for the Women Who Require 
Sizes 18% to 24112-38 to ~ 

We have iust re-
ceived many new 
large ,ize dresse, 
regular and 
,izes. Come in and 
see them lWlC. 

ALL NEW COLORS 

Margo Wine 
Royal Blue-Black 
Brown .....c Green 

,.", ' 

DRESSES--
for-

Street Wear 
BusIness Wear 
Afternoon Teas 
Bridge Parties 
Dinner 
Formal 

to 

NEW 

Nelly Don Dresses 
Printed Cottons and Nelda crepes 

Sizes 16 to 4t 

81.98 to 

Large 
Size COATS 

Hirschmaur Tweeds .. ... ..... 822.95 
Far·Trtmmec1 

Dress Coats ...... .819.95 to 849.50 
Hudson Seal Plush Coats ....... 829.50 

Large Size OUTING Gowns 
!,n;sIO~~ ~Ol!~~~.~ .............. _ ..... 'I and '1.39 

r AlLORED SLIPS-silks. rayons and knils; bunt· up 

!~:~:! ~\:';'~ .~~~~ .. ~~ ..... '1.09 and 81.98 

BLOOMERS and STEP·INS 

~-:: !:':r~~ .... ............. ............. 59c and 81.25 

Silk Gowns- larl'e slzej up to 52; lace ~3 50 
trimmed and taUored ..,. 

lea J'OIIe and blue ....................... ....................................... . 

-Second Floor-
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Twenty - Seven 
New Member 
InOrganization 

Official Daily 
Bulletin 

To Lindstrom 
Lecture .H ere 

. RadiQphoto of Windsors With Fuphrer Hitlt>r Prof. Thornton 
H a Roosevelt 
E a y Printed 

Betty Proctor Will 
Cond.uct Forum On. 

Pro ( ional oro r i. t Y 
Pled~ olnt-n 

tudents 

Twenty-seven women students 
were pledged to membership in 
Phi Gamma Nu, proCC$Sionlil 
commerce organization, yester
day afternoon at Youde's Inn. 

The new pledges are: Tere a 
H. Harms, C3 ot Brunsville: Cath
el'1ne M. McKnight, C2 of Iowa 
City; G raldine Jakway, A2 or 
Oelwein; Catherine B. Grim, C3 
of Iowa City; DoriS Jane Stuck, 
C4 at Iowa City; Constance Fen
ton. C3 of J ewell ; Ruth F. Meh
lin, C4. of Grinnell; Suzanne D 
Krueger, ,C3 of Iowa City. 

Marion C. Miller, C4 oj Waver-

(Continued Oil') Page 2) 

oC Senior CI Presidents thal a 
fee of 1 be assessed to cover the 
cost of CaPS and gowns for Com
mencement has been .:ranted. 
Therefore, hereafter this additional 
fee ot $1 is to be paid by I!Bch can
didate for a degree at the time he 
pays his craduaUon tee. 

Heretofore the normal rental fee 
t6l" bachelors' caps and gowru has 
been $2 and for doctors' caps and 
gowns and hoods $4-$5. 

The service for handlin, the 
laking of ord rs, and the distri
bution of the acad mlc appa I, 
will be explained to students when 
inCormation about Convocation is 
sent out from the Alunini OWc!'. 

H. C. DORCAS 
R gislr:lr 

ly; Ruth F. Fenton, A2 or Jew- Bolan lub 
ell: Ruth Lee Ioerger, CII of Os- Botany club will hold a special 
kaloo8a: Eddee Patterson, C3 of meeting tomorrow in room 408 
Trenton, Mo.: Mary Sch chterle, pharmary - botany building at 4. 
C4 of Iowa Falls. p.m. Prof. E. W. Lindstrom, 

Prances A. Pehrson, C4 ot Red hcad of the genetics department 
Oak; Leola F. Lohr, C4 of Belle and assistant graduate dean of 
l'lalne; Edith Christensen, Al of I Iowa State college, Ames, will 
Cedar Rapids : Margie Murphy, speak on "Molding the Germ
C4 of Livermore; Alice Rossing, plAsm." 
C3 ot Humboldt: Catharine TRAVIS W. BRASFIELD 
lY6Ie., . A2 of Anam a; Mary K. 
Cushing, C3 ot Downs, Kans. Aeronautical 19b 

The Aeronautical club ot the 
University ot Iowa will meet 
this evening aL 7: L5 o'clock in the 
mechanical engineering labora
tory. There will be a business 
meeling, toll owed by an enter-

ABle Prof ill 
peak III tan 'V 

Club feeling 

Pro!. E. W. Undstrom, head of 
the geneties department and as
sistant IIraduate d an of Iowa 
state college at Ames wtll be 
guest speaker at a special botany 
club mectlng tomorrow in room 
408, pharmacy - botany building 
at <I p.m. Prof sor Lind. trom 
will speak on "Moldinv th 
Germp1aJlm." , 

ProfeliSOr Lindstrom ~erved a!; 
a European . erl'etm'y of th~ In
ternational Education board of the 
Rockefeller Foundation lor Eu
rope in 1927 and 19l!8, in which 
capacity he inspected the r~search 
in biologicnl Illboratories through
out thl' conUncnt nnd Ddmini~ler
ed awards of Rockefeil!'r grollllS 
for fellowships and research. 

He has recently been starred 
in American Men of Science ns 
one of the country's outstandine 
biologists in recognition of his 
contribution on the genetics of 
corn and tomatoes. 

ProCessor Lindstrom also wiU 
give the second Baconian lecture I 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. in the s n
ate chumbcl' of' Old Capitol. 

Lool ina Gla 

Reflection 

Maxine Samuell on, C3 f Bur
IInaton: Shirley Griebel, C3 ot 
Waukon; Katherine Wood, A2 of. 
Des Moines; Betty Locker, A2 of 
Des Moines; J a.ne Eller, C3 of 
Clarinda; Lucille Stinger, Ct of 
Mt. Vernon, and Isabelle Hurst, 
C3 of Ft. Dodge. 

tainment progr:lm featuring an uy VJl'~A sm t LllON 
outside speaker. All members are '-___________ _ 

R. M. Barnes To 
Aid in Planning 

• A.. M. Meet 
Prof. Ralph M. Barnes or the 

college of engineering has been 
appointed a member of II com
mittee of lour to plan the annual 
meeting of the Society for the 
Advancement of Management in 
New York, N. Y. 

The other members of the 

urged to be present and all those 
Interested are Invited to attend. 

R. LORTZ 
Secretary 

S'udent Union 
The first meeting of the Ameri

can Student union tlt is semester 
will feature Prof. HerberL Peigl 
of lhe philo.'IOphy d partmenl ns 
guest speaker. 

The meetlng will take place 
Sunday, 7:30 p.m. In the north 
conference room of Iowa Union. 
Everyone is invited to atWnd. 

SECRETARY 

committee are Ordway Tead, edl- A.A.U.P. 
tor, Harper Brothers, book pub- There wlll be a meeting of the 
lishers; Francis Goodell , con- Iowa conCerence or the A.A.U.P. 
u\ting industrial engineer, and in Des Moines, Saturday, Nov. 6. 

H. H. Lllnsburgh, management Business meeting lit 10 a.m., 
consultant. Younkel's tea room; Luncheon 

The unnual conference of the 12:30, Younkers tea room. Make 
S.A.M. will be during the second reservations tor the luncheon wilh 
week of December. The first Pror. E. S. Allen, Iowa State col
day of the conferenc will be lege Ames. 
JOintly with the motion and lim .' C. E. COUSINS 
. tudy committe of the Amel'lcnn Secretary 

Such wrinkles can be erased 
by ca.reful facial treahn nt . 
[l'he \Ise of rich hlbrlcatlng oils 
and vl(orou mas age will cor
rect the dry condition of the 
skin and return It to its normal 
moothne s. 

Iowan 

FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
or single rooms. Men. Close. 

Djal 5882. 

Want 

Professional facial tl' atm nts 
should be supplemented by home FOR RENT: TWO ROOMS. om OVer WIWlRtOI1P'H Dl'IIg Store 
care. All massage must be an ~Ingle ond one doubl. DIal 
upward movement to stimu late a 6681. _________ _ 
fresh blood supply to the area un- FOR RENT: COL, AT1'RA(,- HOUSES FOR REN'r 

Society of Mechanical Engineers 
Ot which ProCessor Barnes is al
so a member. 

del' treatmcnt and tu strC'ngthen tlve single or double rooms. 

P 1 '11· T 1 sagging muscles. Diul 4729. 
In , tpS nomos I ---------

FOR RENT: FIVE ROOM NEW
ly decorated house. Modern. 

Reasonable. Write NR co. Dnlly 
Iowan. 

.U.I. Grad Tak 
Faculty Po ition At 

yracuse niver ily 

Dr. Charl s D. Luke, who re
ceived u B.s. degree in c:hemJcal 
tnglneering here in 1930, has 
been appointed assislant pror s
SOL' of chemical engineering al 
Syracuse university, Syracuse, N. 
Y. 

O C T A fI Ii I t · FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

movement is one whIch starts street Dial 2390. FOR RENT: SEVEN _ ROOM 
It alnpus 0 n e ec ve ma.nlPu a lve I for men. 326 N. Johnson 

Peak Toni"ht from the inner corners of the . house and four-room duplex, 
t; ey s. Using the index fingers, FOR RENT: ONE SINGLE OR Dinl 3352. 

Phillips Thomas, special repre
sentative and research engineer 
of the Westinghouse Electric and 
Manufacturing company of Pitts
burgh, Pa., will give tl demonstra
tlon lecture enUll d "Adventures 
in Electricity" tonight at 7:30 in 
the auditorium of the electricn l 
engineering building. 

"Adventures in Electricity" will 
illustrate how modern engineering 
puts to practical use some oC the 
important dis c 0 v e ric s made 
through research acUvlUes. 

work upward to the center of the double approved roum. Dinl 
forehead, lightly down around the 9955. FOR RENT: HOUSES. llUNGA-
eyes und over the bridge of the ------------- low. Choire opm·tments. Dial 
nol;C, I'etlll'lling to the starting HOOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY 4764, 
po itlon. Jurni~hed. Very reasonable. 211 

For furth er treatml'lIt of fote- F,. Church ~tt·eet. EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
head IIlles, a. firm but SWl'ell
Ing rotary movement I. II c-d 
across the forehea.d to the tem
ples. Another manipulation 
employs a zigzag movement 
made with the first, second and 
third fillgers. StarUng at the 

FOR R E N T: ONE DOUBLE WORK WANTED: YOUNG WO-
room. Three large windows. 731 man wants ~teady employment. 

E. Washington street. Diu1 6254.. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. 'WA~TED: WORK BY DAY on 
Barguin. 721 East Washington hour. Dial 4789. 

Rtrf'ct. Diul 486 I. 
enter or the forehead , the (In

lers of fir t ene halld a.nd tben FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. WOMAN WANTS WORK BY 
~e other move In zigzag fa h- Close in. Dial 6828. day or by hour. Dial 5539. 

Ads 

Prof. Harrison J. Thornton of 
the history department has re
rently hod published an essay on 
Theodore Roosevelt in a collec
tion entitled, "Essays in Ameri
can Historiography," by the for
mer students of Pro!. Marcus W. 
Jernegan, who has been a mem
ber of the University of Chicllgo 
fflCU Ity for almost 30 years. 

The writers of the 21 essays 
\~ere chosen {rom ProCessor Jer
negan's former stUdents in his
toriography who have made a 
worthy record in their field. This 
group, including Pro res s 0 r 
Thornton who studied under Pro
(ef;Sor Jernegan in 1926, repre
sents universities and colleges 
from all over the United States. 

Time ChallgClI For 
I k rs' Addre s At 

mok r Tomorrow 

The time for the law student 
smoker nt which W. W. Akers, 
chief of the burenu of criminal 
investigation of the state of Iowa, 
will speak has been changed from 
7:30 p.m. to 6:40 p.m. tomorrow, 
it was announced last night. 

An informal discussion will fol
low Mr. Akers' explanation of 
the work of his bureau. All law 
students are invited to altend the 
di~cussion. 

Peace Problem. 

Betty Proctor, field aecretar1 
for the student peace service of 
the Emergency Peace campaign, 
will conduct an open forum on 
peace problems in the reUglolIB 
activities office In Iowa Union 
this afternoon at 4:10. 

All students and faculty mem
bers who are interested are In
vited to attend. For all those 
unable to attend there will be " 
supplementary meeting a t 5 
o'clock. 

The discussion will cover plans 
lor student work, and questions 
concerning the work will be an_ 
swered. 

WSUI Will Carry 
hiM Welful'c Talk. 

Jlownl'd V. Meredith of the 
Iowa Chi ld Welfare Resellrch 
~tation will give the second lec
ture in the " Guiding the Adoles
cent" course of the Radio Child 
Study clUb at 2:30' p.m. tomor
lOW over stntions WSUI and 
V,O!. 

Mr. Meredith's lectute, entitled 
"Bodily Changes at Adolescence," 
will be followed by a discussion 
with repl'esentatives of Ule local 
Porent-Teacher associotion. 

Get Results 

APARTMENT FOR RENT. MelD
ern two-room apartment {ur

nished or unfurnished. 731 Bow· 
I'ry. 

FOR RENT: APARTMM. 
Three room modern. Furnilh· 

ed or unfurnished. 731 Bowery. 

FOR R E N 'l': APARTMENT 
23 E. W:u.blnl(toD Sl. Dial 4153 Approved. Close in. 325 S. =-_________________________ wI Dubuque street. 

~====================~==========:;.========~ FO--R--R-E-N-T-:-F-.I-VE---R-O-O-M--P-UR---
WANTED-LAUNDRY _1_ MIMEOGRAPHING nished apartment. Garage. 1011 

Woodlawn. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUN- MIMEOGRAPHING. MARY V. " __ ----------__ -: 

dry. Cull for (nlf] clPllver. Rca- Burns, tl Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial FOR RENT: TWO ROOM 
sona!>le pdces Dnd s[l!'!'dy serv- 26M. apartment and sl('eplng room. 

ice. Dial l\[j29. I SERVICE srl'A'l'IONS Dial 9347. 

WAN'rED: STUDENT LAUN- FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM 
dr·y. Call and deliver. Reason- DON'T BE A PucHED apartment on first floor. $25. 

able. Dial 2600. \ !..-.., Close in. Dial 6336. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. FOR RENT: APARTMENT. a 
Shilts 10 cents. Fre!' d!'livery. BE-A PUSHER rooms. Modern. Furnished Of 

Dial 2246. unfurnished. 731 Bowery street. 

He received a D.Sc. degree in 
ch mical engineering at Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology 
in 1934. He has been with the 
de Florez Engineering company 
oC New Yorl:. 

The program is under the aus
pices of the student bl'anch of 
the American Institute of ElectrIcal 

--------------; Engineers und by the Associated 

ion across tbe forl"nead, paus
In, lightly on eMh temple at 
the completion of the motion. 

FOR RENT: APPROVED ROOM UPHOLSTElUNG LAUNDRY WORK DONE FOR Have your car winterized to-
for girl. Close in. Dial 2705. purtlcular pI'clple. Fr!'e delivery. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - R00M 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

Prol. Longman To Students of Engineering. All en-

Open Hobby Clz'b iineers are urged to attend, !lnd A 11 of the J'ingel's are used ill 
the third manipulalll)ll. With the 
righ t hand overlapping the left, 
the hands move apa)'l, pl'essing 
llrmly on the lorehead. This 
movem nt should be r peated 
three times to act ns a r luxing 

., the public is invited. 

Series of Lectures 

Prof. L. D. Longman. head of 
the grnphlc and plastic arts de
partment, will give an iIIustrD.ted 
lecture on "The City of the Fu
ture" at the Hobby club me Ung 
tonight at 7:30 In room 18, :!Jne 
arts buildin&. 

This is the !lrst of a series ot 
talks to be given at Hobby club 
meetings. The dates fm' the re
mainder of the series will. be an
nounced later. 

WiUiam J. Klauer 
Weds Dubuque. Girl 

Caroline Rose Conlon, daugllter treutment aIter the vigorous mas
of Mrs. Richard F . Conlon of Du- sage of the preceding ones. 
buque, beca.me the bride of WiI- Tissue cream is easily removed 
liam J. Klauer, son of Mr. and with pads of cotton dampened in 
Mrs. W. H. Klauer, a1&o of Du- warm water. The application of 
buque, Saturday morning at St. muscle oil over lined areas, par
Columbkille's church In Dubuque. ticularly ar ound the oUler corners 

Mr. Klauer attended the Univer- of the eyes and between them aL 
sity of Iowa. The couple will Uve the center of the forehead, is de-
in Dubuque. I sirable. 

I Law Professor Spins Bed-Time Yarns 
** ** ** ** ** ** ** ** 

Prof. Sayre Writes Kiddie" Tales; Broadca.LI Them over WSUI 

If you were to look among the 
ponderous volumes at leg a J 
writing in the office of a certain 
l,lniversit.y professor in the col
lege of law, you'd probably be 
sutWised to find, filed on one of 
t,he shelves, bed-time stories
over a hundred of them. 

They do not, of course, repre
~nl the professor's taste of lit-
rature: rather, they ate stories 

kr children whic.h he has writ
ten himsel! and broadcasts over 
station WSUI. 

For the last three years, Prof. 
P aul L. S;lYre of the college of 
low has been writing stories in 
his spare time. He began by tel
ling them to his Children, Susan, 
] 1, Mary, 9, and Lombard, 7. 
Because they frequently asked to 
have them repeated he began 
writIng them down with the re
sult that before very long he 
J:9und himself with an interesting 
hobby. 

Nor is his hobby idle play. The 
tales aren't spun for mere amuse
ment. Through them Prot\!ssor 

Sayre tries to show !tis young 
readers worthwhile thiniI in 
story form. He emphasizes the 
"show saying that children have 
to be shown rather than told in 
cold fact. 

"And," he adds, "there is more 
artistry than one would think in 
telling a story with a moral so 
that children see it. as you want 
them to and still keep the story 
in teresting." 

He modestly insists that his 
stories still have not passed the 
Hne thllt would malie them "art." 

AIter his collection ot stories 
had grown to be quite sizable, 
Professor Sayre began telling 
them once a week over station 
WSUI. And he admits that just 
receiving letters from his listen
ers made them more than worth 
hi:; time. 

Some o{ the stories were short, 
others he told in a series over a 
period of wecWa. He points with 
pride to the mO!lt popular, "The 
Adventures of Bozo," which is 
the story ot a small boy and hb 

dog. This was told lust year 
ever a 26-week period. 

This summer, however, Pro
fessor Sayre leU America to go 
to Europe as a delegate to the 
congress of comparative law at 
the Hague. An authority on cor
poration law and civil proceed
ure, he was critical reporter 01 
s(. veral addresses and meelillJls. 

While in Paris, Professor Sayre 
spent part of his spore time in 
tne American library there read
ln' books on the World war, both 
Irom the Fl'ench and the German 
angles. Now he has to show fo r 
bis study severul chapters of his 
new series, "The Adventures of 
J acques." 

In telling this story of a small 
French boy in the German area 
occupied by the Germans during 
the World war, Professor Sayre 
intends to paint a picture child
ren can understand of the World 
war and its effects both in Amer
ica and Europe. 

The stories are brondcast every 
T~ at 7 p.m. 

FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. GUARANTEED FURNITURE Dial 2671. ,day at the New Conoco Serv-
Close. Reasonable. Dia15971. upholstering and refinishing. , Stat' ( j ' t 

FOR RENT: N£CE ROOM IN 
quiet home. Business man, 

faculty or graduate student. Dial 
5888. 

Dial 4950. John MacDonald (for- WANTED: STUDF.NT LAUNDRY .. tel' lOn, corner 0 In 'on 
merly with McNamara's). Shirts 10 cents. Dial 94.86. & BUI'lington stt piR. 

WANTED TO BUY I WANTED: BUNDLE WASHING. ---

FOR RENT: FIRST CLASS 
apartment. Dia l 6416 or 9L8t • 

FOR RENT: TWO-ROOM PUR
nished apartment. Adults. Dinl 

6258. ---- I Call [OL' and deliv!'r. Dinl 5981. 
WANTED: TO BUY GOOD USED Ic , 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM. suit. Size 36. Overcoat. WI'ite PLUMBING I ulanley c. Davis, Le sec FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
Larg. Reasonable. Dial 2526. AB. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
ed apartments. Very reasonable. 

Gcorge Reed and Earl Gough, Close in, Dial 6176. 

USED CARS 

FOR RENT: DO U B L E OR BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. heating. Larew Co. 227 E. 
single rooms. Dia.! 5175. Pay lhe highest prices. Repair W8llhlngton. Phone 3675. 

FOR RENT: ROOMS. CLOSE IN. slloe~. Dial 3609. 
Dial 4932. 232 E. BlOOmington. 

Attendanls FOR RENT: ONE ROOM AND 
kitchenette. University heat. 

Dial 5133 . WEARING .APPAREL 
DANCING SCHOOL FOR SALE: MODEL A FORD FOR SALE: TAFFETA FORMAL. FOR RENT : FIRST FLOOR 

roadster 1929. Dial 6818. Reasonable. Size 36. Call Iore- apartment. Close in. 115 N. HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BALL 
FOR R F. N T: TWO ROOMS. room, tango, tap. Dial 5767 

Suitllble for light housekeep- Burkley hotel. Prof. Houghton. 
Ing. Newly d cora led. Reason
able. Dial 6450. MALE lIB~P Wfu~'l'ED 

NOTICE 
MANY RESPONSIBLE MANU-

!acturers are seeking new lines 

FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS. 
------------- of products to supplement their 

D sir:Jble. Light housekeeping. 
Garage. 815 N. Dodge street. 

Befure you start South, See 
our lrai leI'S. 'l'ake on!' oC thl'm 
til mHI(c yOul' trIP cnsi!'I'. 

Df TY'S 
Trnil r CUmp, Coralville 

HAULING 

IA>NG DJ8'I'ANCEl a.nd g9nflrai 
hlluUng. Jo'urn.llure movw, crated 
a.nd 8hIPJ)w. 

A NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
PRODUCT WITH ESTABLISHED 

MARKET. Thousands or cus
tomm's, retail outlets, beltel' ser
vice stations, garages, cal' dealers, 
illdustriul plants {or men selected 
3S fa tory d i. tributor to look after 
Pyroi1 business. If you have sales, 
merchandising ability, integrity, 
ambition, clean record, this oppor
tunity worth upwurds to $10,000 
and more yearly. From Saturday 

present line of production. We are 
interested in L'eceiving suggestions. 
Have you an article to orrer? In 
your reply stute clearly the nature 
and purpose oC your article, mater
Ial used, hns the article been pat
ented or is it patentable, what in
vestigation have you made .I'or the 
purpose of proving the economical 
necessity for the article you have 
to offer? rr we are interested in 
the aI'ticle you have to ofCer, we 
will communicate with you; other
wise no reply wjU be made to your 
letter. Address : Wisconsin Man
ufacturers' Association, First Cen
lr.LI Bldg., Madison, Wis. 

HAULlNH 

noons and evenings. Dial 3228. Clinton street. Dlal 6336. 

FOR SALE: GOOD USED HEAVY 
topcoat. Size 38. Iteasonable. 

Call at classified adv. dept., Daily 
Iowan. 

FOR SAL E: LADY'S BLACK 
winter coat, size 16. Practica lly 

new. Dia l 6491. 

.FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED: BEAUTY OPERATOR 
with experience. Address XA.T 

Dui1y Iowan. Enclose picture. 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR
nished apartment. 517 Iowa ave. 

MEN WANTED 

WANTED: NAMES, MEN UNDER 
26 who are w llling to work for 

$75 a month while tt'a!ning .to 
become aviators or ground me
chanics. One year's tralning given 
by U.S. Air Corps. Costs abso
lutely nothing. Flying Intelliience 
Service. Box 522, Milwaukee, Wis. 

I~TJRNITURB WANTED TO RENT: APART
ment or small house on west 

MUST SELL HEATING LOR- side, Dial 2297. 
raine oil stove and kneehole --.-----------,-" 

desk. Dial 5579. 

LOST AND FOUND 

TYPEWRITERa 
FOR SALE: NEW REMINGTON 

po r tab I e typewriter. Il'erms. 
THOMPSON'S 'l.'RANSF'E1R co. 

utal 6U94 

Evening Post, Popular MechaniCS, 
Country Gentleman, Time, For
tune, Trade and Class Magazines, 
newspapers, bill.boards, radiO, more 
than 75 million prospects get the 
Pyroi1 story of its nhility to save 
motors, repair bills and industria I 
lubrication savings of $5,000 an-

LOST: GREEN WOOL PURSE Write W.D. co. Daily Iowan. I 

------------- between Old Capitol and theater. 
ALLIED VAN LINES INCOR- Identification card enclosed. 

porated. Our 1,0 0 mod e l' n I-::===========~ nually. Highly indorsed by mil
- lions, leading laboratories, large 

HELP WANTED 
WANTED: FRATERNITY AND 

sorority representatives. Ideal 
Cleaners. Dial 4.419. Across from 
Engineering bldg. 

industries, etc. LiCe time oppor
tUnity. Write [ully. PYROIL 
COMPANY, 9425 Moin, LaCrosse, 
Wis. 

moving vans operating in all LOST: YELLOW GOLD WAL
states. Lynch Transfer and tham watch in vicinity of Ileld
s tor a II e. D i a I 4161. Cedar house Sunday. Dial 5344. 
Rapids. la.. headquarters. 

W ANTED TO RENT FOR REN'f- (lARAGE 

AUTO SERVICE ----------- FOR RENT: GARAGE. REASON-
------------ WANTED: MUST IIA VE AT able. Back oC 421 S. Lucas 
SAVE MONEY ON AUTO AND once. Two adjoining downstairs street. Dial 4~38. 

window gloss, glazing and rooms in private home. Must be 
painting. W. J. Hildenbrand. Dia l avui lable fOI' d3n e s tudio. Write I FOR RENT: GARAGE. CLOSE TO 
6 11 7. 123 ' ly Tow n. flU" high school. Dial 5133. 

LOST SATURDAY MORNING: 
Black zipper case containing mu

sic. Finder Dia l 3601. Reward. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 
WANTED: ROOMMATE. MAN 

student. Large des I robl room. 
Close in. Dial 4475. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE. 
Hockeye Loan company. 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
ARk about our Flpeeial 

Studpnt Rental "Purchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa avo. (near Iowan) 

LE 
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Bierman Fulfills Dream 
** ** ** ** ** 

Minnesota Coach Began Life as Cripple; 
Won Fame Despite Handicap 

By The AP Fealure Service 
Bernie Bierman has coached at Chicago) at Tulane in 1923. In 

Wnnesota to one of football's 1925 became head coach at Mis
most remarkable winning streakll sissippi A. & M. and defeated 
-28 games without defeat. 21 Tulane, 
consecutlves wins, beginning in Two Losses In Two Years 
iG33 and continuing up to date, When Shaughnessy went to 
His full record shows 113 wins, 35 Loyola in 1927, Bierman became 
losses. head coach at Tulane. He lost 

Bierman started life with a only two games at Tulane in 
crippled leg that kept him in bed 1930 and 1931. Came to Minne
or on crutches most of the time. sola in 1932 and almost immedi
~\lmerous operations and a deter- ately was successful. 
minatlon to play finally overcame Serious, soft spoken, Bierman is 
his handicap. almost shy. Never discusses his 

Learned By Observing current teams. Is tremendous 
Bierman was born March 11, worker with a penchant for thor-

1894 in Springfield, Minn. of Ger- oughness and detail. Believes 
man pioneer stock. While crip- that 100 per cent effort in foot
pled, he learned athletics by ob- baH may produce the 70 to 80 
!ervatlon. His first chance at per cent elficiency necessary for 
football came midway through a touchdown play. Thinks foot
high school and as a senim' ]1e baH teaches young men pOise. 
mPtained his team at Litchfield, lie Can Talk, Too 
Minn. Admiration of an older Bierman married the girl with 
brother who played halfback whom he "kept company" at col
f(l'Minnesota sent him to college lege. They have two boys both 
there. Under Dr. Henry L. Wi!- of whom aspire to be halfhaclts. 
tiams, Bierman became an all- He likes baseball next to foot
oonierence back, and won letters ball, likes to read current books 
ill basketball and track He won though he has a reputation for 
the Western conference medal for being rather retiring, he loves to 
proficiency in scholarship and si t with three or four acquaint
II1hletics and captained Minnesota ances and swap yarns by the 
on lhe gridiron in 1915. hour. Likes almost any kind of 

He first coached at Billings, food, particularly southern dish
MOI\t., high school where he also es. 
iaught mathematics, economics Bierman detests speeches when 
lind commercial SUbjects. After he has to make them, people who 
eoaching at the University of bother players the night before 
Montana, serving as an officer in a game, "pals" who get him out 
the Marines during the World of bed lo get them tickets, and 
war he landed as assistant to people who think all football 
Conch Clark Shaughnessy (now players are iiumtr. 
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T~E 80NE-CRIJSt-\/NGo PL.A'1'S OF "'~E S))( 
DJE-I-'ARD SOCIAL CLUB MEMBERs ENA81..ED 
"THE L.OCAL TEAM TO COME /}-\ROU~ 
UNSCR.A.TCHED - DEFJ:AT/N<:? THE HOoT.sTOWN 

WILD CATS 74 To 0 

--- \-'\~ IS ~ M~~ ""rn .. , 
14\6\-\ \OE~\.S ~O 

LOFT" ""OR~\.S·"-

,p.., tv'\"'N, W 1-\ 0, AS 
F\ c.rTl7.E~. ~O\)c:, 
0\6N\T't' TO OUR 
COMMUNli't -' 
~ M~~---

PlUCK MY rI'BROWS..i 
WE'VE BEEN WOllDE121N6 
WH"I<k'lOU 'tCQ£ •• ' A 
CI2o'ND OF THI< BO~S 
C!'2ASH':O lHE: PAI2r'IIN 

'(OUR. MASQUERA!)I;; 

P"AGE NINE 

~ __ SUl~! ~"_a' 

"'!)sT SHOW THEI'\ EVERY COURTESY, 
AND PROTECT THEM - THAT IS ALL

'fOUR LEADER, HAVE SPOKEN.' 

WI .. N WOULD 
'IOUWANrro 

~r."'n'n .~ LOOK A.T ME? 

ROOM AND 'BOARDJj 
YES,lW .sOYE;-T~ERE: 

IS SOME-T~ING TO WHAT 
THE LAOS I-tAYE: 'BEEN 

TEL.LING ME!----
IF fM EL.ECTED TO 

COUNCIL,I WONT I4AYE 
MUCI-t TIN\E FOR My 

OWN U~ISUft.E ~ 

.., 
t'O 'BE DUTY- 'BOUND TO 

A FOLiTICAL ~OUTlNE nlAT 
WOUL.D KEEP ME IN SHACKLE:S 

AND IRONS FROM THE: 
l=REE:OOM I I-tAYE L.ONG 
ENJOYED !-J.(M-M-T~E

THOUGHT"5TIl=LES ME~~ 

HA.W-- LUCI-<.IL"f, 1 HAYENT 
MAUl: ANV CAMPAI6N 

SPE.E.C14E:S;-- SO 
TI-tERE ISN'T tl\UC14 
"DAN6E'R OF ME 

'BEING 
EL.ECTE.D! 

f:!1]E. KNEW 
IT WOULD 
GET HIM: 
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Interviews With Fifty Persons Indicate New School Favored 

Daily Iowan Announces Result 
Of Survey Among Citiz.ens 

Watc'" tlte Workers' Progress! Inspector Approves 
Construction of Two 

New Buildings Here 

contract to build the house. 
Monk also issued a building 

pennit to J. S. McLaughlin to 
erect a two-stall garage at 233 
Melr05e colU't. 

filed suit in the court of Jwtlce 
of the Peace T. M. Fairchild yes
terday against Edward KeJ.l.y and 
Vance M. Morton. The suit a 
for amounta allegedJY due 011 
promissory notes. 

Majority Believe That 
New School Will 

Be Erected 

'An overwhelming majority of 
Iowa Citians believe that the 
~roposed Iowa City high sc:hool 
building will be erected as a re
sult of the Nov. 4 bond election, 
according to a survey conducted 
by The Daily Iowan. 

More than 90 per cent ot 50 
citizens replied "Yes" to the 
question, "no you think Iowa 
Citians will vote to bond $398,
'150 to supplement a PWA grant 
of $326,250 for the construction 
of a modern high school build
ing?" 

Tbe impossibility of ever again 
obtaining federal PW A assistance 
to construct the building U ita 
erection is not approved at the 
Nov. 4 election, will probablY in
fluence voters, according to the 
survey. 

WSUI Present:~ 
First American 
Legion Pro£ '"Tam 

Interesting angles ot the' state 
highway situation will be .Uscus
sed at 9:tO tOnight in a intl!J'view 
over WSUJ, when Attorne!\" Ed
ward Rate interviews Hil:hway 
Patrolman R. S. Hohl of the Iowa. 
City district of the Iowa state 
highway patroL The junior 1arm 
bureau male quartet will also 
appear on the procram. 

This is the first of a series of 
broadcasts to be preaented on 
the fourth Wednesday cYl. ~ach 
month by the radio committee of 
the Roy L. Chapek post 17 of the 
American Legion. 

J. Kadlec Grants 
Day Continuance 

A one-day continuance was 
granted C. B. and Margaret Rus
sellin argumenta filed on a demur
rer before Justice of the Peace J. 
M. Kadlec yesterday. 

Henry Swartzendruber was 15- D. Gates Files Suit 
sued a pertnlt yesterday by City 
Inspector Harold J. Monk to con- Against Two Men 
struct a new residence on Morn-
ingside drive. D. W. Gates, receiver of the 

Nelson Slegling was given the Jobnson County Savings bank, 

Marco Polo's travels, once reo 
garded as fanciful tales, have 
since been demonstrated as IOUDd 
reporting. 

UNIORS 
Never Again ••• 

Will you have tlte opportunity to have 

your picture in your year book with 

your classmates. n', our Iallt cbance to «e~ 
help from the «overnmeDt," • 
aecreiary, A«atb& Brandt, 30'7 
N. Capitol IItreet, said. "I thtnk 
we should take advanta«e of 
the opportllDity to ered the 
mach-needed achool." 

Unless construction of the 
building is approved at the elec
tion Nov. 4, the PWA grant will 

Ida HealY ill the plahltiff of the 
litigation chargilli the defendants 
with Illegally withholding posaea
sion of her property. 

:!r~ea~~~!~. the city scbool Poggenpohl Fined 

Center of much excitement dur- \present drive for $19,890, will be \ - Daily Iowa~ Photo, Engra1li1lU 
ing the ne~t two wee~ will be directed. The large chart on the workers' progress toward the 
the Iowa CIty Commuruty Chest 
headquarters, 110 S. Linn street, building will be watched eagerly goal during the two-week cam-
from which ali the workers in the as it will record the individual paign. 

----------~------------------

Take advantage of this opportunity 

by Making Your Appointments 

Early. 
The project must be started by On Two Counts r.===========il Aurner. 

Jan. 4, 1938 or the $326,250 PWA 11:50 a.m.-Farm !lashes. 
vllotment will be withdrawn and Too 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
never again offered, the board On two traffic violations, Elmer a y 1 p.m.- lllustrated musical chats, 
!las announced. Poggenpohl was fined $4 and John Szepessy. 

costs before Police Judge Burke W· I 
Discontentment with the pres- N. Carson in police court yester- ... t", 2 p.m.-Poetic interlude. 

ent school builclings - labeled a d 2:10 p.m.- Within the classroom, 
fire trap by PWA inspectors- a~~ggenpOhl was charged with WSUI classical music, Prot Philip G. 
will be another strong factor In- speeding and failing to stop at Clapp. 
fluencing the citizen's voting an arterial stop sign. I,=============.! 3 p.m.- Forensic forum, Pro!. A. 
Nov. 4, the survey revealed. ... Craig Baird. 

"Now we realize how much An intervIew by Mar j 0 r i e 3:30 p.rn. - American Legion 
ed I buildi "CI Center Point Couple Married we ne a sa e ng, ara Young, A4 of Watertown, Mass., auxlliary. 

B 932 E W hi t James Wilson and Mary Pusa-rennan, . as ng on with Albert WiUiams of Liver pool, 4 p.m.- Iowa State Medical so-
t t 'd "1' th I !ere, both of Center Pmnt, were s ree , SW. m sure e p an married Monday by Justice of the England, will take the spotlight c!ety program, Romances of Amer-

will be carried out ihis time," P J M K dl on today's American Legion aux- ican Medicine-Fever Therapy, Dr. 
she declared. _e_a_c_e_. __ ._a __ ec_. _____ iliary program. Williams, who W. D. Paui. 

The present school build- traveled extensively in Europe last 15 I al ods 
lnrs were dlscovered to be year will discuss England and 4: p.m.-Mus c mo . 
"lire traps" when inspected Three Delegate. To conditions there. Mrs. Floy Scher- 4:30 p.m.-Speech clinic of the 
last IIpriD, by federal PWA ~tte-.J Red Croa" merhorn, state radio chairman for air, Adapting the University to the 
officials. .1.1. na "the auxiliary, will introduce the stuttering Student. C. Esco Ober-

Conference Today program. mann. 
State PWA Director P. F. Hop- 4:45 p.m.-Storles Out of Iowa's 

klns has informed the board that TODAY'S PROGRAM Past, State Historical society, Wil-
"The sole purpose In extending Three delegates will represent liam J. Petersen. 
Ih h b di t 8:30 a.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

e grant as een to era ca e the Johnson county chapter of the the Air. 5 p.m. - Iowa Union matinee 
school buildings in which school Red Cross at a conference with dance, Earl Harrington and his 
children are exposed to potential officials of the national organiza- 8:40 a.m.-Morning melodies. Avalon orchestra. 
danger every day." tion to be held at Dubuque to- 8:50 a.m.-Service reports. 5:30 p.m.-The stamp collector, 

"Our inspection rev e ale d," day. The delegation will include 9 a.m. - Within the classroom, Harold Brenneman. 
Hopkins told the board, "that Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson, the Greek epic in English, Prof. 5:50 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 
their out-of-date construction and Arthur BOIS, chairman of the Dorrance S. White. the Alr. 
makes them a fire hazard of the local chapter. 9:50 a.m.-Program calendar and 6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
worst sort. Iowa City school One of a series of similar meet- weather report. 7 p.m.-Children's hour, the land 

' chlldren are overcrowded In Ings being conducted thIs faU at 10: a.m.- Homemaker's chat. of the story book. 
distinctly unsafe structures." strategic points in the middlewest, 10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical '1 :30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

A provlslon of the PWA the conference will formulate roll favorites. James Edwin Waery. 
,rant calls for the deatructton call plans and jnstruct chapter 10:30 a,m.- The book shelf. 7:45 p.m.-Iowans in the news. 
of the preaent junior hl'h workers for the membership ap- 11 a.m.-Within the classroom, 8 p.m.-Ave Maria. 

~horu and admlnlltra«oD p:e=a=L==============:=========hi::s:to:ry:· :o:f:r:o:m:a:n:ce:,:p:r:0=~=N==elli==e:S=.===8=:3=0==p=.m=.==I=n=te=r=ft=a=t=enu==·t=y==co=u:n:
buUdin, immedIately after the 
modem hl,h achool bulldin&' II 
completed. 
If the new hlgh school Is erect

ed, junior high school students 
will be more comfortably housed 
In the present high school build
Ing and the other two buildings 
will be razed. 

"We can obtain safe conditions 
for the children it we get the 
new building," Charles Wilson, 
61'1 Rundell street, stated. "If the 
young voters get out there and 
vote, it will c e r t a i n 11 go 
through," he said. 

"The people seem sold on the 
Idea of replacing the old build
Ings with a modern 8chool," H. 
S. lvie, 127 Melrose avenue, de
clared. "I'm sure it will 10 
through," he said. 

Stud.ent comment was typified 
by Jules Greenwald, A4 of Pu
saic, N. J., who said "It would 
be a great advantage to Iowa 
City. I'm for it 100 per cent." 

Iowa CltIaDI wUI vote on 
two ))ropoeitiolUl a' the NOY. 4 
eleeUon. They will aJlBWet" 

"Yes" or "No" to tbe Itnt 
question - ' ''ShaU we bond 
nI8,750 10 supplement Ute 
PW A ann' of $326,%5. for Ute 
cou&ruetlon of a DeW bla'h 
IClhool b1li1dlq1" 

And they will also vote ''Yes'' 
or "No" on the second proposj
tion - "Shall we bond a sum not 
to exceed ,00,000 for the pur
chase ot a site within the school 
district on which to erect the 
building?" 

"If you want the bullding to 
be centrally-located-vote "Yes" 
on botb propositions," the school 
board has announced. 

"If you want the buUding 
erected on the Morninpide lite 
in east Iowa Cib' - vote "Yes" 
on the first proposition and. 'No' 
on the second question," the 
school board a1Bo announced. 

Voters' regiatratlon dOled at 
/I p.m. yesterday, and City Clerk 
Grover Watson characterized the 
registration u "light." 

Plve pollinC boothJ will be 
open in Iowa City between 7 LID. 
and 7 p.m. Nov. 4. Judiel and 
-clerkll for each votinC booth 
have been named by the school 
boerd. 

JUNIORS 
Only Once In a Lifetime 

are YOlt, a Junior 

1939 Hawkeye is your hook. Make reservation 

and appointment for photo now. 

Dial 2151 

.' -

I 

cll program. 
8:.5 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

the Air. 
9 p.m.-American Leglon pro

gram. 

Gas Heater Hares; 
Firemen Called Ou~ 

The Iowa City fire department 
was called to 226 S. Capitol street 
yesterday when the gas heater 
in the oWce of Dr. J. S. Pot
leI' flared up. Chief James J. 
Clark r eported there was no dam
age. 

Moose Lodge Will 
Hold Meeting Tonight 

The regular bi-weekly meeting 
01 the Moose lodge will take place 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Moose 
clubrooms. 

UNIORS 

Act now and reserve space for your 

picture in the 1939 Hawkeye! The cost 

is only $3. This includes every thing

space., picture and engraving. No other 

charges. 

• 
FOR FUU PARTICULARS AND YOUR PICTURE 

RESERVATION GET IN TOUCH WITH -

• Hawkeye Office • Any Representative 

There it " repreaenla;tive in 

your hOUle! 

See him fit once! The Deadline it approaching! 

"It'8 Fashionable to Have a Hawkeye" 

. . 
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